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A N

ANSWER
TO THE

Country Pa r s o n's Plea
againft the Quakers Tythe-

Bill, &c.

Very Reverend^

APamphlet hath been delivered at the

Doors of both Houfes of Parliament,

and fent under the Franks of divers

of my Lords the B ps to the Parochial

Clergy, entitled. Papers relating to
THE Quakers Tythe-Bill, viz.

I . Extra^s from the Yearly Epiftles of

Meeting of fakers held in Lon-

don, iti Relation to Tithes.

=n.

2. Remarks Upon a '&\\\ now depending

^j-«^ in Parliament^ to enlarge, amend,

^ and render more effe6lual the Laws

^ now in being, for the more eafy

^ Recovery ofTythes,Church-Rates,

Oblations, and other Ecclcfiaftical

Dues, from the People called Qua-

kers •, y^nd alfo. Remarks upon a

^-, printed Papery entitled. The Cafe of
•—

^

the People called fakers.

X. A 2 3. The
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3. The Country Parson's Plea
AGAINST THE QuAKERS TyTHE
Bill, humbly addrejjed to the Com-
mons of Great Britain ajjembkd in

Parliament.

4. The Cafe of the People called Qua-
kers.

The Method of bundling up thefe

Papers is particularly to be noted.

For that.

The Bill, though much inveighed

againft, is not regularly o^etCd in them •, and

The Case, which is the Ground of

the Debate, is printed at the End of the

Papers defigned to confute it, which feemeth

as if the Compiler intended to prejudice the

Reader againft Both the Bill and the Cafe^

before He fhould read either.

So very unfair a Procedure deferves

Animadverfion ; and.

This Anfwer is direfted to the Au-
thor of the Country Parfon^s Plea, and not to

either of his Collegues, becaufe I would not

be charged with defigning to expofe the

Nakednefs of a Father, or with deriding the

Dotage of a Another in the Church

I would
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I would not be charged with dir ebb-

ing my Anfwer either to the lightefi, or the

hcaviefi of the Triumvirate, whilft there is one

to be animadverted upon, whofe Parts and
Capacity have raifed him above Contempt,
even in Spite of his yow7/;7g Profiitution—
of whom the Caufe of Liberty and Virtue

might fear as much Mifchief, as He is

known to bear Malignity to it, were not

his Ahilities fo happily quality'd by his Re-
putation^ that the moft impotent cannot be

more harmlefs.

This Country Parfon'^s Plea addrefles

itfelf to the Commons of Great Britain, in

a Manner feemingly humble, modelt, and

fair.

1. "It is prefumed, fays the Author,
*' that it can be no Offence for the Meaneft
" to offer Reafons to the Greateft j

2. " Nor a Reproach to any Man
*' to have a reafonable Concern for his own
*' Property.

" TruPcirg to thefe Prefumptions, I

" make bold," Iffc.

This fpecious Preamble might induce

us to believe.

That this Country Parfon is humbly
fubmitting his Cafe to an Houfe of Com-
mons better informed

:

And
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And not that it is the Faft in this,

as in every Inftance where a Bill for the Re-
formation of the Church is brought into Par-

liament, that one or two venerable Sages draw
up an Invcdive againft the Bill before it hath

had a Second Reading, and fend it franked by
the Poft to the Clergy through the Kingdom,
to raife a Clamour from their Pulpits againft

the Proceedirin;s of Parliament,'D"

This Invafion of the Rights of the

Houfe of Commons hath been fo openly prac-

tifed by tht'w Jpiritual L fs, that Cir-

cular Letters to the Clergy of the feveral

Diocefcs and of the two Univerlities have
been ifiued, under Covers infcribed with R.
R. Names^ on the bringing in of Bills in

Three feveral Years, viz. Firft the Tjths

Bilk 1 73 1, next tht Eccle/ia/lical Court Bi\]^

1733, and laftly, the fakers Tythe Bill

now depending.

With Infolence flill more alarming,

the Perfons who ifllied ihofe Letters

have as openly menaced the Mei?ihers who
brought in thofe Bills j threatening to

oppofe them in fubfequent Eledions with

the Weight of Church Influence, which that

it hiuh intimidated the worthy Members I

prcfume not to believe, I am fure it fliail

never intimidate me, but if the Fafl -be

enquired into, there are not wanting thofe

who will make ic fully appear.

Nor
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Not that any one laments to have

heard thefe Menaces To frankly poured out

againft the Members, becaufe if tliat venerr,-

hle Bcdy oppofe their Intercft in the Lands

of England againft the Rights of an Houfe

of Commons, it will fpeedily move the Wif-

dom of Parliament to check the Exorbi-

tance of that Power which is fo bold with

their Liberties.

Whatever fhall thteaten the Repre-

fentatives of the People in the free Exer-

cife of their nobleft Prerogative, the Redrefs

of Grievances, muft ftrike at the Life of

their Auchority and Reputation ; and moft

infamoufiy treats them as a Body of Men
called together for the Bufinefs of 7'axing,

and not at ail for the Eafing of the Sub-

jed:

As if the Commons of Great Britaiit

were in Duty l)Ound to grant Money for

building of Churches and repairing of Ah-
hies, but were without a competent Jurif-

diclion to examine Abufes committed by the

Clergy in their Suits for 'fythes and Dues^

and for more than their JDue.

This, abfurd as it is, will be found

to run through the Plea before us, as a Princi-

ple on which the Eftablifhment of Church
and State is founded, and without which the

Clergy can have no Maintenance.

It
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It is, fays the Plea^ a Reproach to

no Man to have a reafonable Concern for

his own Property.

And the whole Argument treats the

Bill as a Violation of the Parfons Property,

becuafe it direds in what Manner he fhall fue

the Layman for 'Tythe.

This is contrived to enflame the Clergy

againft the Houfe of Commons, as robbing

Churchmen of their Property.

But I think the Word Property was
never lefs warrantably ufed, than it hath been

on this Occafion.

The Tythes of the Clergy, are the

Wages, which, as Servants of the Publick,

they receive from the Bounty of the Laws ;

and their Right in thofe Tythes arifmg purely

from the Grace, their Remedy in fuing for

them muft depend wholly on the fVill of the

Legiflative Power.

A Layman's Freehold accrues to him
by Inheritance from his Father : A Church-

man's Freehold accrues to him by the Gift

of the Publick, on fuch Conditions, as are

or fhall be declared to qualify the Tenure of

the Poffeflion, or the Recovery of any Rights

incident to it.

By
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By Non-compliance with thefe Con-
ditions, as declared in a fingle A<51 of Par-

liament, i. e. the laft Uniformity-A^, Thou-
fands have been deprived in a Year, not only

of their Tythes, but their Churches, with

the high Approbation of all zealous Church-

men.

And I muft fay, for the Reputation
of the Sufferers in that Cafe, that as fenfible

as they were of their Hardlhips, they had
gr-eater Modelly than to call that a Property

which they knew to be only a Truji

:

Nor would it have been endured ; and
much lefs, that, knowing their PofllfTions to

be held of this Puhlick Donation^ they fhould

have had the Infolenre to treat any Intereft

incident to their PoirefTion, as a Matter of
Property, not belonging to the Difpoficion of

Parliament.

Every private Intereft, even Rights
of Inheritance, muft be governed by the Con-
fideration of publick Intereft. Salus Populi
Suprema Lex.

And, Nothing can be more infolent

or incongruous, than to challenge the Do-
nations of the Publick, as a Property not
to be reformed for the Convenience of the

Publick. .

B No
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No free State, no wife People, ever

fuffered fuch a Dodrine to pafs unreproved.

The /Agrarian Laws of the ancient Republicks

in dircA Contradidion to it, ordained the

equal Diftribution of Lands, and reformedthc

Grievance of excefjive Property^ by limiting

and rellraining the PolTcflions of their Subjects.

The Laws of England are not without

the ftrongeft Declarations of the fame Wif-
dom in our Legiflators •, the Reformers of our

Church, to their Honour be it ever remem-
ber'd, were the Men who avowed this Power
of retrenching enormous Property to be the

Prerogative of Parliament.

The Ad: concerning Peter Pence and
Difpenfations, 25 Hen. 8. cap, 15. hath this

remarkable Preface.

* Whereas, Ic ftandeth with natural

* Equity and good Rcafon, that in all and
' every Laws human, made within this

* Realm, or induced into this Realm by
* Sufferance, Content, and Cuftom—Your
' Royal Majefty, and your Lords Spiritual
' and Temporal, and Commons, reprefent-
* ing the whole State of your Realm, in this

* your molt high Court of Parliament,
' HAVE full Power and Authority, not only
' to difpenfe, but alfo to authorife fome
' eleft Perfon or Perfons, to difpenfe with
' thefe and all other human Laws in this

your Realm, and with every one of them.
(
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as the §luality of the Perfons a7id Matter

Jhall require ; and alfo the faid Laws and

every one of them to abrogate, amplify,

or diminifh, as it fhali be feen unto your

Majefty, and the Nobles and Commons of

your Realm, prefent in your Parliament,

meet and convenient for the Wealth of

your Realm.'*

* And becaufe that it is now in thefe

* Days prefent feen, that the State, Dignity,
* Superiority, Reputation and Authority of the
* imperial Crown of this Realm, by the long
* Sufferance of unreafonaUe and uncharitable

* Ufurpations and Exa^ions, pra<5l:iled in the

* Times of your moft noble Progenitors,
* is much and fore decayed and diminifhcd,
' and the People of this Realm thereby im-
* poverilhed, and fo or worfe be like to con-
* tinue, if Remedy be not therefore (hortly
* provided :

• It may therefore pleafe your mofl
^ nohle MajeJ}y, &c. (to take away Peter

^ Pence and Payments to the See of Rofne)

This Adl provided againft the Claims

of Foreigners, we fhall in the next Inftance

fee how our Anceftors dealt with the Claims
and pretended Properties of Churchmen who
WERE Natives.

The A6t for fupprefling of Mona-
fteries, which had not Lands above 200/. by
the Year (27 Hen, 8. cap, 28.)

B 2 De-
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Decla res,

* The Lords and Commons by a
' great Deliberation finally be refolved, that
' it is and fhall be much more to the Pleafure
* of Almighty God, and for the Honour of
' this Realm, that the Pofleffions of fuch"

* Religious Houfes now being fpeut^ fpoiled,

* and wafted for Increafe and Maintenance of
* Sin, fhould be ufed and committed to
' better Ufes -, and the unthrifty Religious
' fo fpending the fame, to be compelled to
* reform their Lives ; and thereupon moft
* humbly defire the King's Highnefs, that
' it may be ena6led (to fupprefs them.) ~ -

To this A<51 for fupprejfing the lejfer

Eccleftajiical Foundations^ fucceeded foon af-

terwards the general Surrender and Diflblu-

tion of all tTie Monafleries in the Kingdom,
when fo many Impropriations ofTythe became
Lay Fees^ and were alienated from the Church
by Authority of Parliament.

Whoever reads thefe Afts, will find

I. That theRegulation of Eccltfiaftical Proper-

ty is fo far from contradiding, that nothing

can be rflore natural to the Genius of this

free Kingdom j'>o>

2. That fuch Regulation of Pro-

perty in the Church, is the only Means by
which any People can obtain a Reformation
of Religion,

3- That
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3. That the Parliament of this King-

dom, in divefting the Church of thofe Im-

propriations of T-jthe^ did not allow Church-

men to have any Property in 'Tythe;

And ('4.) that if the Legiflature now
in being, proceeding in the fame Courfe as

our firft Reformers, fhould think it. expedient

to abolifh all l^phe remaining in the Church,

or to convert it into Lay Fees, they could

not want a full and proper Warrant from
the A6ts of their Predeceffors, .lb' long as

the Ads for Non-payment of Peter Pence,

and for fupprelTing of Monajleries fhall re-

main in the Statute Books. '

But we are not debating the Queftion,

whether Ty thes ought to be continued

:

The Quakers (as a People who think them to

be abolifhed by the Gofpel of Chfift, and not

lawful by the Principles of Religion /or them

to payj defire the Authority of Parl.iament to

be in fuch manner interpofed,"that"fo long as

they are laid upon them, it may be in the

leaft oppreffive Courfe, and by "the mofl
Summary Procefs.

The Houfe of Commons, in Compaf-
fion to their Grievances, with the moft una-

nimous, chearful, and ready Confent, ordered

a Bill to be brought in, to enlarge, amend,

and render more effe^ual the Laws now in

being
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lelfig^ for the more eapj Reco'Ver'j of Tythes,

Church Rates and Oblations, and other Ec'
clefiajlical Dues from the People called Qua-
kers.

The Bill, by their Command, hath
been printed.

It recites :

' That by an Ad, 7 & 8 ^. III. a
' Remedy is provided for the Recovery of
' Tythes and Church Rates, not excecd-
' ing the Value of 'ten Pounds^ where Qua-
' kers refufe to pay them 5

' That by another A61, i Geo. I. the
* faid Remedy is extended as well to Tythes,
« as to all other Rights, Dues, or Payments
« from any Quakers belonging to any Church,
« Chapel, or the Minifter or Curate thereof:

And it further recites,

' That it may be convenient to extend
' this Provifion to a further Sum.

It therefore enafts,

* That where any Quakers Ihall refufe

* to pay or compound, any two or more Ju-
* flices of the Peace Cother than fuch Juftice

' as is Patron of the Church, or interefted

' in the Tythes) upon Complaint of the Par-
' fon, or Proprietor, or Colledor, fhall fum-

' mon
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mon fuch Quaker to appear before them,
and either upon Appearance or Default of

Appearance ( fuch Summons being duly

proved upon Oathj fhall proceed to hear

the Complaint, and to flate what is due,

and by Order under their Hands and Seals

to dired: the Payment thereof, fo that the

Sum ordered do not exceed (a Sum to be

limited by this Bill^ and Ihall order reafon?

able Cofts, not exceeding (a Sum to be li-

mited by this Bill ;) and upon the Refufal of
fuch Quakers to pay according to fuch Or-
der, it fhall be lawful for the faid Juftices, by
Warrant, to levy the Money by Diftrefs

and Sale of the Goods of fuch Quaker,
rendring the Overplus (the neceffary Charge
of Diflrefs being thereout firfl deduced.)

And any Perfon finding himfclf aggrieved

by this Judgment, may appeal to the next

General Quarter Seffions, and the Jurtices

there prelent fhall proceed finally to hear

and determine the Matter, and to reverfe

or affirm the faid Judgment ; and if they

continue the Judgment, they fhall give

fi\ch Cofls againfl the Appellant as they

fhall think reafonable ; and no Certiorari^

or Writ from any Court fhall remove or

fuperfede their Proceedings.

It is further enaded, ' That if the
' annual Value of fuch Tythes or Dues doth
* not exceed the Sum (to be limited by this

' A€t) no Quaker fhall be fued in any other
* Court or Manner, unlefs the Title of fuch

*Tythes fhall be in Queflion;

'And
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' And that if the Perfon againft whom

• fuch Judgment fhall be had, Ihall remove
' out of the County, Divifion, or Corpora-
' tion, after llich Judgment, the Juftices who
' made the Order, fhall certify it to any
' Juftice of fuch Place to which the faid

' Perfon fhall be removed, which Juftice is

* authorized to order fuch Sum to be levied
' on the Goods and Chattels of fuch Perfon,
' in the fame manner as the other Juftices
' might, if fuch Perfon had not been re-

' moved.

* Provided always, that no Diftrefs

* fliall be excefTive or unrcafonable, but prO'

' portioned, as near as may be, to the Value
' of the Sum.

* Provided alfo, That where any
Quaker complained of, for fubftrafting,

witholding, not paying, or compounding
for fuch Tythes or Dues, fhall infift upon
any Prefcription, Compofition, or Modus
Decmandi, Exemption, Difcharge, Agree-

ment, or Title, whereby he ought to be-

freed from the P.iyment in qatftion, and

fhall deliver the fame in Writing to the

faid Juftices, that then they fhall give no
Judgment in the matter, but that the Per-

ions complaining fhall be at liberty to

profecute in any other Court, as if this

A61 had not been made.

' And it is enabled. That fo much of

' the before recited A(fl as relates only to
' the
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« the Recovery of Tythes or Dues lliall be
* repealed

;

/
' And that any Perfon fued for any

' thing done purfuant to this Acl, may plead
' the General Iflue, and on that, or any o-
' ther, give this Ad: and the Special Mat-
' ter in Evidence -, and if a Verdidl or
* Judgment fhall be for the Defendant, or
* if thePUintitf be Nonfuit, or difconcinue the

* Action, the Defendant fhall recover Treble
' Cofts •, and no Suit fhall be commenced
' for any thing done purfuant to this Aft,
' unlefs it be brought within a limited Time
' after fuch Caufe of Adion arifes

;

« And laftly. This A61 is declared to

« be a Publick Aft. "

This is the Tenor of the Bill

:

A Bill, which by a peculiar Fate, no

fooner was brought into Parliament, than it

united certain R. R. P tes in the clofeft

Combination againft it •, and tbey^ whofe

reciprocal Hatred was as fierce as the Rival-

fhip for Power which occafioned it was un-

chriftian and fcandalous, at once laid afide

their Animofuies to oppofe this moft rea-

fonable Bill, dreadfully coUedling the Force

of their feveral Abilities in a formidable

Pamphlet, after having in their Feuds for

Supremacy been hardly prevailed on to fup-

port the Provocation of each other's Com-
pany.

C From
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From this unexpefled Alliance, hath

arifen the Clamour of the Country Par/on a-

gainft this Bill ; a Clamour indetatigably

promoted, but by nothing more fuccefsfully

than by the Words of the Plea, viz.

* As I am a Subjed of Great Britain,

* as well as a Minifter of the Gofpel, 1 have a

* Birthright in the Law, and in having ail

* Queftions relating to my Property deter-

* mined in the Methods of Juftice ufed

* in this Kingdom, and not referred to an
' arbitrary Dccifion. Nulli negahimus Jufii-
* tiam, is the Language of Magna Charta*

This is a Suggeftion, that the Bill de-

prives the Clergy of their Birth-right in the

Law, that it fubjedls them to a Determina-

tion of Property not ufed in this Kingdom,
that it refers them to an arbitrary Decifion,

and denies them the Juftice which is promifed
by Magna Charta.

Some of thefe Complaints appear up-
on Examination to have no Meaning, and
others to have no Force •, that is, they might
be Objeclions, did not they want the Foun-
dation of Truth.

The Allegation of the Clergy's ^ir//^-

right in the Law, as applicable to the Affair

of Tythes, would make a Stranger imagine,
that either they were born with the indelible

Charader upon them, or that every Prieft

had
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had Inftitut'ion and Indudlion of a Benefice,

even in his Mother's fVomh.

If the Tythes, if the Dues, if the

Maintenance which is now paid to the Cler-

gy, were entirely taken away, they would
lofe no Birth-right they have in the Law ;

they might lofe the Benevolence which they

receive from the Law, and which the Le-

giflature have the fame Right to refume, as

ever they had to ellablifh, if the fame Rea-
fon which induced the Grant fhould require

the Refumption, if Pnhlick Good fliould call

upon them to reverfe what their Anceftors

confented to from no other Confideration.

But the Bill hath not propofed the

taking away of their Maintenance. It gives

them fuch Methods ot fuing for it, as may
be leaft vexatious in the Proceeding, and
leaft oppreflive in the End : a Method of

recovering their Maintenance, which may
not confume the Subftance of thofe whofe

Labour maintains them.

This Recovery being given by the

Judgment of two Juftices of the Peace in the

County where the Complaint arifes, or, upon
Appeal, by the General Quarter-SefTions of

the County by what Colour or

Pretence can fuch Accufacions be brought

asamft it ?o"

The Words of the Great Charter,

Nulli negabimus Jujlitiam^ are fpoken by the

C 2 King,
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King, who is fuppofed (fays the Lord Coke)

to be prcfent in his Courts of Jufticc, de-

claring, IVe will deny Juftice to no Man,

Thefe Words intend, that the Subjeft

fhall have Refort to a certain Court wherein

he fhall be determined -, and not that he

fhall fue in every Court according to his

Fancy ;

Otherwife, he might fue in the high

Court of Parliament for the Sum of fix and

eight Pence i for, doubrlefs, the King is pre-

fent as well there as in any inferior Court,

and is fpeaking the fame Words, Nullt ne-

gabi?nus Jujtitiam.

The Words then give no Man a

Right to be heard in what Court he pleafes,

bufin fuch as ihall be appointed him ;

And this is the only Birthright,

which eirher Clergy or Laity can pretend

to have in D-ternninations of Quetlions re-

lating to their Property.

If the Court of Chancery by In-

junftions fhall flay Proceedings in the Courts

of Common Law ; if the Courts of Common
Law by Prohibitions fhall flay the Proceed-

ings of E( cicfiailic.l Courts, is the Juftice

promiied by Magna Cbarta denied to the

Party who may not profecute in" thofe

Courts ?

No

;
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No ; for, he is not to have

the Advantage of Law contrary to good
Confcience •, nor is any Man to fue in an im-

proper Court, nor any Court to have Cog-
nizance of an improper Caufe.

And if the Courts of Common Law-

comprehend within their Jurifdidlion thv^ full

View and Superintendancy of the Ecclefiafti-

cal Courts, if the Courts of Equity have the

fame Compafs in reviewing and fupetintend-

ing the Courts of Common Law, with Power

to abridge and reftrain their Proceedings as

Jultice may require j

Hath not the Legiflative Power, the

Parliament of the Kingdom, y^/'r^wi? Cogni-

zance of all Courts and Methods of Reco-
very, with like Power to reftrain Suits, as

they Ihall fee Caufe ?

By Magna Charta the King is fworn

to deny no Man Jiiftice^ to dela-j ?io Man Juf-
iice, &c. that is, he is fworn to execute the

Laws.

But, is the Parliament bound not to

alter the Laws, or not to amend, explain,

and repeal them, as the Good of the King-
dom fhall require ?

The King, as Chief Magijlrate, is

under this Reftraint : In this Capacity He
cannot have Cognizance of Publick Conve-

nience ;
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nience *, but the King, Lords and Commons,
as L<"jJJlators ^ cannot be retrained. They
muft provide for Publick Convenience, as fu-

perior to all other Confiderations : So that

to limit Paflia?nt'?itary Pozasr, as if it were

Regal Power, is incongrunus with Legifla-

tion, and not to be charged on the Words of

the Great Charter..

If therefore the Country Parfon is

enabled by Parliamf nt to fue in any certain

Court, and may receive a Determination ac-

cordi!-.f» to the Ufage thereof, Juftice is not

denied him.

The Words of the Plea, in fctting

forth the Hardfhips the Parfon mufl: fuffer

from this Bill, fuggcft, that the Power of

Juftices of the Peace to determine Quef-
tions of Property without Appeal, is a

Method of Juftice not ufed in this King-
dom :

A Suggeftion fo falfe, and fo fully

to be difproved by every Day's Ufage,

grounded on the Laws of the Kingdom
made under many Kings, that I will cha-

ritably hope the Author of the Plea ra-

ther forgot than concealed the Fads which

confute him.

It is a Method of Juftice ufed in

Queftions of Property between the King and
the Subjcft, where the Publick Revenue
and the Trade of the Kingdom are con-

cerned.
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cerned, and where the Value of the Pro-

perty in Queftlon, muft beyond ail compara-
tive Proportion exceed the Value of the

whole Tythe of the Kingdom.

Thus the Statute 12 Car, 2. Cap. 24.

gives the General Quarter Seffions of the

0)unty Power to adjudge, to levy, miti-

gate, compound, or lefTen the Forfeitures

and Penalties of Perfons offending againfl

the Laws of Excife ;

And no Certiorari fhall fuperfede

their Proceedings, or any of their Orders
relating to Excife.

By the 14 Car. 2. Cap, 11. Any
Juftice may commit Perfons hindring Offi-

cers of the Cuilonis in • the Execution of
their Offices •, a.ndthe Juftices at the Quarter

Seffions may inflict the Penalty of 100/. upon
him.

By I Jac. 2. cap. 19. the Juftices of
the Quarter Seffions are Yearly at Eajler

and Michaelmas to afcertain the Market-price

of Corn or Grain imported.

As by 5 & 6 /i^. & M. cap. 7. they

are to fettle the Price of Salt and Rock Salt.

And by the Statute 8 Annce^ cap. 18.

two Juftices may fetde the Affize of Bread,

from whom there may be an Appeal to the

General garter Sejftcns only.

Alfo
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Alfoby the Statute 12 y/«»^, Pari. 2.

Sejf. I cap. 18. three Juftices have Power
to adjuft the Charge of Salving ftranded

Goods.

And further, Juftices of the P^ace

have Power given them.

By the 20 and 32 Car. 2. to convict

Pcrfons who offend againft the Ads prohi-

biting the Importation of Great Cattle, ^c,

whom they may imprifon for three Months.

By the i Amw., cap. 21. they have

Power to convidl Perfons knowingly, receiv-

ing, or buying Goods clandeftinely run or

imported, whom they may (for want of

Dillrefs) imprifon for three Months.

By the 2 & 3 Anm^^ cap. 14. they

have Power to convidl Perfons who do not

pay the Penalty of 20 s. per Bufhel for Salt

brought from Scotland^ whom they may
impiifon fix Months.

Power is likewife given by the 10
& II W. I. cap. 22. That the Juftices of
the Peace at their General Quarter Seflions

fhall hear and determine Matters relating

to the Duties on Salt, upon any Appeal
by Perfons grieved by the Judgment ot two
Juftices i and the Determination of fuch

General Quarter Seflions (hail be final.

And
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And by the Aft i Geo. i. cap. lo.

One Juftice of the Peace may con-

vidl Perfons offending in the Fifh-Trade, and

levy the Penalty of twenty Pounds by Diftrefs,

or for want of it commie the Offenders to

twelve Months Imprifonment.

And by the A6bs 6 Geo. i. cap.

11. and 8 Geo. i. cap. i8.

Two Jujlices refiding near the Place

where Seizures of Brandy or Veffels of

the Burthen of j&fteen Tuns fhall be

made, by Virtue of any Acls relating

to the Cuftoms for carrying uncuftomed

prohibited Goods from Ships inwards i or

for relanding Certificate or D::benture

Goods from Ships outwards -, and where

Seizures of Horfts, or other Cattle or

Carriages fhall be made, for being uf^d in

the rempvjng 9r conveyance of Juch Goods

:

t;'.Mr-v/ no
Shall examine into, hear and deter-

mine all fuch Seizures, and their Judgment
Ihall be final, and not liable to any Appeal

{even to the garter Sejftons) nor to any Wric

of Certiorari.

And that the Juftices of Peace may
be enabled to hear and determine Queftioiis

of Property, it is enabled by

The Ad 7 & 8 TV. ^. cap. 30.

that Perfons refufing, when fummoned by

fuch Juftices to appear and give Evidence

on any Information before fuch Juftices, for

D Offences
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Offences againfl the Laws of Excife, ihall

forfeit Ten Pounds.

It will now be incumbent on the

Clergy, or their Advocate this pleading Par-

fon, to (hew why the Clergy s Property in

Tythe fliould not for the Eafe of the Sub-

jedis of England^ and for the Attainment

of fpeedy Juftice, be heard and determined

by the fame Methods which the Treafurc

of the Crown, and the Property of Merchants

and Perfons intereftcd in all the Branches of

Trade muft fubmit to without jippeal.

Thefe Laws affed not only the Li-

berty and Property of private Dealers, not

only the Revenue which fupporrs the Civil

Government, but the Intereft and Eftates of

that vafl Body the National Creditors, who
have trufted their Propertes to the Faith

and Honour of Parliaments •, nor do thefe

Laws lefs affedl the Funds on which the

current Service of the Year, and the Safety

of the King and Kingdom muft at all Times
greatly depend.

Thefe Laws, as they were enabled

to determine Queftions of Property, in Ca-

fes of this tranfcendant Value and Importance,

have been always efteemed Laws of rigorous

Advantage in favour of the Property which

they are to recover and maintain.

They are Laws which by thofe Per-

fom who are fued in Confequence of them,

and
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and according to the Methods prefcribed in

them, have ever been conceived lefs indul-

gent or eligible than any other Laws upon
which Suits or Profecutions may be grounded.

And the Extenfion of thefe Laws to

other Branches of Trade, as it was lately

propofed, occafioned the greateft Uncvifmefs

amongft thofe who are liable to be Jued in

thefe Methods, that ever was known in our

Times.

Yet this fevere and rigorous Me-
thod of Juftice have the People called ^a~
k€r5 defired of the Legiflative Power for the

Recovery of Tythes against thefn, rather than

continue liable to the Multiplicity of Suits,

the Protraftions of Caufes, and cxceflive Cofts

of Suit, which are not lefs grievous to them-

felves, than odious to the Lawsj and re-

pugnant to natural Juftice.

They wilh not to be fued in this

Method, becaufe it is indulgent *, They
and all Mankind know it to be a Method
fufficienrly fevere upon thofe who are fued :

but they pray it from a reafonable View, that

they may not be ruined by Suits in all

Shapes carried on without End.

They know it to be a Jure Method
of recovering Tythe, and are only follicitous

for it, becaufe it is fhort and fpeedy.

D 2 This
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This may be the Country Parfon's

real Objeftion to the Method. For, he

may define to perfecute the ^aker as an

Obftinate Nonconformift ; he may gratify un-

chriftian Revenge againft Diffenters, by car-

rying on oppreliive Suits againft them ; and

may for this equitable Rcafon complain,

that any Reftraiat of fuch Suits denies him
the Methods of Juftice ufcd in this King-

dom.

It appears from the Statutes already

cited, to be a Method of Juftice ordained by

Law in Cafes of the moil general, impor-

tant, and valuable Concern.

But whilft this Reverend Order op-

pofe it, as a Method of Juftice not ufed in

this Kingdom, and therefore not fie to be

ufcd in determining Queftions vi^hich relate

to their Property :

Can it be thought credible that the

Clergy incited, purfued, and eftabliflied it

then>fJves, as a Method of Juftice in pu-

nifti.ing ^takers, and all other Proteftant

DificDters, for the Wor/hip of God according

to thfir Confcienccs, infliftirg upon them
Fines, Imprifonnient, ar.d B.tnifhment from
their Couiiiry by the fame Arbitrary Deci-

fion ; which as zealoufly as it was- fought

for in taking away the Eftates of Noncon-
forniifts, ii fo grievoufly complained of as

taking away the Birthright of the Clergy

in
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in the Law, 'and depriving them of their

Maintenance ?

If we look back to the A^: made iti

the fourteenth Year of Charles the Second,

entitled, Jn A51 to prevent Mifchiefs and Dan-

gers arifing by the People caWd Quakers i

There it will appear, that Juftices of

the Peace, at the Quarter Seflions, had Power

to convidl by notorious Evidence of the Fa£it

and to fine, punilh, and tranfport Quakers,

on Convidion of their holding that Perfua-

fion.
1 , . ,

Strange ! that the Clergy Hiould think

the arbitrary Decifion of a Quarter Sc^flions

competent to take away the Fortunes of this

People, to banifh them from their Country ;

yet incompetent to determine Suits brought

againft them for Tythes

!

With Regard to Proteflant Diffentefs

of all Denominations, the fame Method of Pro-

fecution was eftablilh'd by the Influence of

the Clergy.

The Oxford five Mile A£f, fo called,

becaufe it reftrained dijfenting Teachers, from

coming mthmfive Miles of any Corporation,

17 Car. 2. cap. 2.

Enaded, that two Juftices might com-

mit Offenders of their own conviding to no

lefs Xh2ix\fx Months Imprifonment.

And by the Adts to fupprefs y^^i//o«5

Conventicles^ viz.

I. The
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I. The Statute i6 Car. 2. Cap. 4.

c /I r^J^° Juftices were authorized for the
hrit Oftence to fine the Party five Pounds
or to imprifon without Bail for three Months'
and their Certificate was to be a Record of
L-onvidtion.

2. For the fecond Offence they were
to inflia a Fine of ten Pounds, or fix Months
Imprilonmcnt ;

^ 3. And, for the third Ofl^ence they
might tranfport theOfl^ender for feven Years
unkfs he paid one hundred Pounds before the
Jind oi the SefTions.

II. The Statute 22 Car. 2 cap. i.

T^^ Convidions were to be by two
Juftices of the Peace, and the Fines to be le-
vied by their Warrants of Diftrefs, though in
fome Cafes to the Value of twenty Pounds.

2. The Appeal of the Party aggrieved
was to be to the §)uarter Seffions, and no
Court was to intermeddle with any Caufes of
Appeal upon this Ad, but they were to be
nnally determined by the Quarter Sefiions only.

3. And a Juftice of the Peace, in one
County, was to certify to the Juftices in any
other of the Flight of the Ofiender.

The
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Thefe Laws which were obtained be-

Fore the happ'^ Revolution, and were difpenfed

with afterwards hy the Toleration-A£f, in fa-

vour of the Proteftant Diflenters in general,

and by the JJirmation-^^ in favour of the

Quakers in particular.

Shew the Becifion of Juflices xo be a
Method in great Repute and Eftimation with

the Clergy before the Revolution.

And though they now fuggefl: it to

be a Method of Juftice not ufed in the King-

dom \ yet the Clergy themfelyes, after the

Revolution, inferted the Claufes in the Affir-

mation-A^^ which gave Juftices of Peace the

jirfi Cognifance of ^takers Tythes.

They inferted them in a Law which
had no relation to Tythe, and they would
not agree that the Quakers Affirmation fhould

be taken inftead of an Oath, unlefs Juftices of

Peace might be trufted with this arbitrary

Decifion of their Tythes

:

A Decifion which they think reafon-

able to conclude the Quaker, but not the Par-

fon in Queftions relating to Tythe.

Thus the Power of Juflices of Peace

is a good and wholefome Provifion, when
given for the Benefit of the Clergy. But an
unjuft and arbitrary Method when ufed for

the Eafe of the Quaker.

Thus
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Thus it is right to (hut the Quaker out

of all the King's Favour when the Parfon holds

it expedient to recover Tythe in the Country ;

but it is denying the Parfon the Jujiice of the

Great Charter^ if contrary to his Option he

is referred to a Decifion in the Country.-

Thus the Quaker fhall have no Option

of Courts of Juftice to defend the Property,

which the Law hath given him in nine Tenths

of his Subftance

;

But the Parfon ftiall claim Liberty

to profecute in Town and Country, in IVeJl-

minJier-Hall, the Eccleftaftical Court, and the

garter SeJJions, without Reftraint, for the

fingle Tythe in which he hath an Intereft,

or he will complain that the Juftice of Magna
Charta is denyed him :

And, the Quaker fhall have fuffered

Profecutions for forty Years together *,

Yet the Country Parfon fhall tell us,

that this Decifion by Jujlices of the Peace,

takes away the Clergy's Birth-right in the

Law, and is a Method of Juflice not ufed .1^

this Kingdom.

The Country Parfon, Ifay, fuggefts it i

For, I can can hardly believe, that

any Man above that low Character, would

be fo fcandaloully weak, as to fuggefl a Fa3,
which

I
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whkh the pooreft Country Plowman, from
daily Experience, muft know to be falfe.

And were it pofTible, that one of

greater Eminence could fo far be wanting

in his Duty to Truth, to his God, and his

Reputation, it would fhew him to be con-

firm'd in that unbluj}3ing Projlitution which
takes Delight in the want of honeil Shame,
though Enemies rejoice, and Friends are con-

founded at his Infamy.

A Pcrfon of this Habit only, could

be capable of adding to the Number of un-

juft Complaints, the Clamour againft the De-
termination of Juftices in their Quarter Sefli-

ons, as an arbitrary Decifion !

As if it were jnore arbitrary than a

Decifion of a Cvuri of Equity, where a Cler-

gyman muft fue for his Tythes if he is difTa-

tisfied with Common Law.

Or, as if it were more arbitrary than

the Decifion of a Court of Delegates^

where he muft have his laft Refort, if he

fues by Ecclefiafical Procefs.

It might be thought, from this Com-
plaint of ah arbitrary DedftoHy that the Cler-

gy were remarkably fond of Trials by Ju-

ries, where the Verdifl is in the Judgment
of Twelve Men fpecially impanelled at every

Aflize : And that they oppofe a Decifion by

Ei one
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one or two only, and diflike a Dernier Re*
lore to a Standing Set of Juftices.

Yet, ftrange as it may feem, it is

certainly true, that of 1153 Suits for Tythe
againfl the Quakers, 1094 of the Number
fought either for the arbitrary Decifion of

Courts of Equity, where the lafl: Refort is to

the Houfe of Lords, or for the more arbi-

trary Decifion of Ecclefiaftical Courts, where

the laft Refort is to a Court of Delegates.

The Bill now depending being to com-
pel the Par/on, as well as the Quaker, to abide

by the Decifion of the Courc of Quarter

Seffions

;

And amending the A6ls of King PFil-

Ham and King George the Firft, which gave the

Parfon his Option of fuing in this Method,
this Bill being intended to reftrain him from
iuing in any other :

Let us hear the Country Parfon's

Objedion to this Variation of the Law.

« The Ads of King miliam (fays

' he) took no Remedy from me ; they
• provided an eafy Remedy for the Re-
• covery of Quakers Tythes and fmall

* Tythes ; they did not Ihut up the King's

* Courts againfl me, but left me at liberty

' to
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* to take the new Method, or, if it was nc-
* ceffary, to refort to the old ones.

' For this I had Reafon to be thank-
* ful, and have always chofen the new Me-
* thod for my own fake and my Neigh-
* hour's fake.

After fuch an Acknowledgment that

the Remedy is cafy, that the Parfon had
Reafon to be thankful for it, and always

had chofen it ; Would any Man believe that

fince thofe A6ts have taken place, the Clergy

have carried on in the moft oppreflive Me-
thods no lefs than 1153 Profecucions ?

The Reafon of which rigorous Suits

fccms to be, that the more Gentle do not

anfwer the Parfon's Intention in Suing.

This Intention is bed to be underilood

from the Words of the Country Parfon*s Pka^
which afierts, that the Law was defigned to

;pumjh the Quaker withholding Tythe from
the Parfon.

So that the Recovery of Tythe is not

fufEcient to the Parfon, unlcfs he can -pun'ijh

by the Method in which he recovers.

The Parfon, as a Principle of his Re-

ligion, holds Tythe to be of Divine Right

»

E 2 The
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The ^laker, as a Principle of his Re-s

ligion, holds Tyche to be abolifti'd by the

Inilitution of the Chrijiian Church.

The Law gives the Parfon Tythe ?is

a Temporal Interell ; And the Parfon goes

to Law not only to recover Tythe, but to

avenge the Divine Right of his Order upon
the poor ^laker, who calls it Antichriftian.

He knows the Quaker cannot yield

that Tythe which all o? his Sed hold to

be againft Confcience.

He can by Law recover it in any
Court -, And if the Proceedings of fome Courts

are more expenfive than others, he will fue

in thofe Courts, that he may punijh the Qua-
ker in the Method of recovering Tythe.

This may agree with the boundlefs

Ambition and caufelefs Cruelty o'i feljijh Ec-

clefufticks, but it would be reproachful to

the Juftice of a Legiflative Power that Ihould

allow one Part of the Subjefts to take Ad-
vantage of the Unhappinefs, the Infirmity,

or Religious Prejudices of another Part, for

the Ends of Vexation and Oppreflion.

Yet this is the Cafe, whilft the Par-
fon may worry Quakers for Tythe in every

Court at his Will.

If
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If the Parfon fues in the ExchequeF,

or profecutes in the Ecclefiaftical Courts, he

can opprefs the Quaker with heavier Cofts -,

and perhaps, by Litigioufnefs, may for the

Benefit of his Church, add the tenth Part of

a Farthing to the Rate of his Tythe.

Will the Parfon then be fo charitable

as to fue before the Juftices, who can only

levy his Tythe, but not opprefs the Qua-
ker with Cofts ?

No : for the Law, fays the Country

Parfon^ was made to Punish the Quaker
for defrauding me of my Tythes.

He will profecute where he may
punijh the Quaker with the greater Effed ;

and that Court whofe Proceedings are moft

chargeable will be the Court wherein the

Parfon can moft ;pum/h him.

Therefore,

To make Ecclefiaftical Power ter-

rible amongft Nonconformifts, to fubdue

their Oppofition to the Pride, the Info-

lence, and Ufurpation of unconfcionable

Churchmen, to make fevere Examples of
thofe who oppofe Divine Right, and to in-

dulge a litigious infatiably-covetous Temper ;

The Parfon will fue for Tythe, not

where he may cafily recover it, but where he

can
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can with greater Advantage at once recovsr

and opprefs.

This is called a foul Charge on the

Clergy, and their Advocates want a Specifi-

cation of Suits, that they may be able to

vindicate their Condud.

The Suits fhall be fpecify*d in the

proper Courfe of Enquiry In this

Place it is enough to obferve. That as foul

as the Charge can be, 'tis a Praftice which
every Clergyman hath at his Option ; and

whether it be fitting that the Clergy Ihould

be trufted with Power to Opprefs^ is a Que-
llion of fo eafy a DifcufTion, that they have

not a Friend in the World, who, as to his

own Particular, would choofe to live at their

Mercy,

It is taking away this Power to op-

prefs, which occafions fo great an Alarm.

The Country Parfon^ zealous for this

Power, pretends, ' that the Want of it will

cxpofe him to Injury.

• ' The Quaker, fa'js he, knowing that

' I have no Refort to the Law, but mufl be
•• concluded by the Juftices in the Country,
'- will not only keep all my Tythe from
* rhe, bur will ufe all his Art and Applica-

' non to reduce the Value by the Judgment
' in the Country.

« The
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* The Jufliccs in the Country will bft

* under a Temptation to ufe this Power to

< cultivate an Eledion-Intereft.

' Many Quakers are Freeholders ; and
* as they are great Traders, have Influence

* over many others, and will ad as one Man
* in Oppofition to the Parfon.

* I have but one Vote for the Coun-
* ty, and no Inkrejij'

This Objection is grounded altogether

on a Suppofition,

That the Quakers, one of the lefler

Bodies of Diflenters, are ftronger in Property,

and Intereft, than all the Clergy of th^

Church of Engla?id, the two Univcrfities in-

cluded j

Confequently, That the Quakd^
Weight in Trade will bear down the Clergys

"Weic;ht in Land ; And,
•o*

That Country Gentlemen will court

an Eledion-Intereft rather among the Qua-
kers than the Clergy ; whereas in Fad, two
Thirds of the Counties of England are go-

verned in their County Eledions by Church
Intercft >

And
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And in fuch Counties will the Qua»

ker or the Parfon be mod likely to prevail

by the Partiality of Country Gentlemen ?

This Parfon fays he has hut one

Vote, which is hard upon him •, becaufe, to

my Knowledge, He hath more than one

Benefice.

Pie fays He hath no Intereft, which I

am equally forry for -, becaufe, if it is truCj

it is owing to his very bad Character.

But can this Allegation be general ?

Can a Beneficed Clergyman have no Intereft

where He hath fuch a Property as Tythe^

and where every Farmer muft fubmit to his

Will, to avoid oppreffive Profecutions ?

This Power of maintaining a Multi-

tude of Suits is the moft formidable Power

of the Crown. And, if an Officer of Ex-

cife can in fome Degree influence Votes irt

Eledlions by his Power to opprefs (which

many Statutes provided to reftrain fuch In-

fluences have declared ) Can a Clergyman,

having Power to profecute, be without the

fame Influence over the Votes of his People?

and is there not the fame Reafon to re-

ftrain it ?

Every Clergyman by his Intereft with

the more devout and yielding Sex, by his

Intercourfes with the Sick, by his Knowledge
of
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of all the Family-Affairs in his Parifli, and

by reconciling even the Quarrels which He
foments, may procure to himfelf the higheft

Influence over the Votes of his People.

When the Weight of his Property
in their Lands is added to his Interpofition

in their private Affairs ; when Fear co-ope-

rates with Kindnefs, and He can awe thofe

into Submiffion v/hom He cannot perfwade
to love Him :

What Pariihioncr, having a Vote in

Eledions, can refufe it to the Requeft of

his Parfon ?

I was ever of Opinion, that a Clergy-

man muft have the word Judgment of any

Man in his Neighbourhood, if He hath not

the Beft Intereft.

And, the Pretence that Tryals of

Tythe by Juftices of Peace will become fub-

fervient to an Eledion-Intereft, might na-

turally make a Quaker fear to abide this

Tryal, where the Biafs of the Court muft

by fo great a Probability be in Favour of

the Clergy.

But is this the Difference between the

Parfon and the Quaker ?

The Juftices, if ever fo much biaffcd,

can only by a fpeedy Decifion levy the Ty thcj

and, this will not aggrieve the Quaker :

Whereas the Parfon covets a pro-

traded- Suit in an expenfive Court, which

F may
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may not only recover his Tythe, but gratify

his Revenge.

With this View He magnifies the

Quakers Deahngs in Trade, and Interefls in

Ele(5tions -,

As if it could tranfcend that Intereft

in Land, and Power in Elcdions, which the

Tythe of the Clergy, the Endowment of

Chapters, Colleges, and Univerfiries, and the

Epifcopal Revenues of the Kingdom, have

eftablifhed in Favour of the Church :

A Power, that every Man fees to be

daily increafing from the Capacities of that

Corporation, which is enabled to purchafe

all the Lands of England in Mortmain:

A Power that will, in the Courfs of
Time, if it be uncheck'd in its . Progrefs,

extend its Sway over all the Property of the

Kingdom, tho' contrary to the Genius, and

tending to the Dcftruftion of this free Go-
vernment !

With the View of fupporting this ex-

orbitant Power, the Coimtry Par/on takes the

Infamous Liberty of taxing the Juftice of all

Mankind.

'Tis his Grievance, That,

I. * By this Bill he mufl be ty*d down,
* for the Value of his Tythes, by the Judg-
* ment of two Juftices, out of whofe Lands
* the Tythe arifes, and whofe Tenants pay
* it/ /'

2. « The
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2. ' The two Juflices who gave the
* Sentence will be on the Bench at the Quar-
' ter Seflions, or if they are not, it may hap»
' pen that their Brother Juftices may think
' it more expedient that a Parfon (hould Jofe

' forty or fifty Shillings (a great Part of the
' Demand j than that two worthy Gentlemen
' Juftices of the Peace fhould be fufpeded
' of Partiality."

5. ' The eftabliflied Miniftry will be left

' v/ithout a Maintenance, by the Iniquity

' and Partiality of Witnefifes, who are ge-
* nerally Farmers and Countrymen, and un-
* dervalue the Tythes though by Evidence
* upon their Oaths."

This is the decent and charitable Man-
ner in which the Country Parfon exprefles

himfelf of the whole People of England^ from

the Country Gentleman down to the Country
Farmer

:

As if the Gentlemen in the Commijfion

of the Peace for the feverai Counties of Eng-
land, had not as fair a Reputation for Jultice,

and as few Temptations to be partial as the

Judges of an Ecclefiaftical Court, who, though
the Creatures of the Clergy, fit there t«

decide the Properties of Laymen : Or,

As if it were a foul Charge on any

Man who wears a CafiTock, to fuppofe he will

be oppreflive in his Suits, or enormous in

F a his
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his Exaclions, though manifeftly for the en-

riching of his Family, and impoverilhing

his Adverlary j

Yet a modeft and fair Accufation, that

none of the Gentlemen of England are fuf-

ficiently impartial, to render Juftice between

Clergymen and Quakers.

The firft Allegation,

* That the Parfon will be ty*d down
* for the Value of his Tythes to the Judg-
' mcnt of two Gentlemen, out of whofe
' Lands the Tythe arifes, or whofe Tenants
* pay it.

Is abfolutely falfe

:

Becaufe, i. The Bill excepts fuch

Juftices as are any ways interejled in the Tythes ;

2. The Parfon who may complain

to an-j two Jiijlices, never will complain to

any one, out of whofe Land the Tythe arifes,

or whofe Tenant pays it ; but

He will have the whole Commiflion

of the Peace, to pick two Juftices out of,

and will certainly apply where he hath moil;

Expedation of Partiality to his Order.

i

The next Allegation^

' That when two Juftices of the
' Peace have given Sentence, the Gentlemen
* of the County may think it more expedient

' that
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* that the Parfon Ihould lofe forty or fifty

* Shillings (a. great Part of his Demand) than
* that two of their Brethren Ihould be fufpedt-

* ed of Partiality •,

Is abfurd, malicious, faife, and fcan-

dalous.

It not only refleds on the Honour
of the Gentlemen of England ; but fuppofes,

that two Juftices cannoc err in their Judg-
ment without Sufpicion of Partiality : And,

It fuppofes. that all the Gentlemen

of a Country will be partial and unjuft, ra-

ther than that two of their Brethren fhould

be accounted erroneous in any particular

Judgment.

Did the Country Parfon learn to think

thus of Judicial Proceedings from thofe in

Ecclejiajiical Courts ? Is the Chancellor of the

Diocefe, or the Dean of the Arches, partial in

favour of the Clergy, left the Church fuffer

Scandal from the Suppofition that a Clergy-

man, who. lofes his Caufe, is unjuft in his

Suit?

What have the landed Gentlemen of

this Kingdom done to offend this Parfon^ that

they, who of all others are moft interefted in

the publick Happinefs, fhould be treated as

leafl of all qualify'd to adminifter publick

Juftice ?

Or,
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Or, that they fliould be treated as a

Band of Rapparees, combin'd to fupport

each other in Afts of Injuftice ;

And, lefs to be fufpeded of deciding

Suits impartially^ than that wooden Imple-

ment of Church-Power, who judges by Com-
miflion from the Clergy, who owes them Par-

tiality in Requital for his Promotion, and is

tempted to encourage a Multitude of Suits

to encreafe his own Fees of Office ?

I hope the Gentlemen of the County
•wherein this candid Parfon refides, will make
him the moft publick Acknowledgments of

thefe indifcriminate Refledlions, which fo

remarkably diftinguifh his Humanity as a

Gentleman, his Politenefs as a Scholar, his

Meeknefs as a Clergyman, and his Charity

as a Chriftian.

But I hope at the fame time, that

he will never be admitted to fit amongft them j

becaufe a Man, who can think of them as

fuch a partial Set of Mifcreants^ may pro-

bably be an Example to juftify his own Re-
fledions.

And as to the Charge on the Farmers
and Countrymen, who are reprefented in c-

very Part of the Plea, as robbing the Clergy

of their Maintenance by their Iniquity and

Perjury^ in undervaluing the Tythes, it will

be a lufficient Ajifwcr in general, that if

there
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there was lefs Avarice and InjurUce in the

Clergy, they would be lefs forward in accu-

fing the Country of Iniquity and Perjury.

It is Fad, that the Farmers in gene-

ral never gave the Parfon fo high a Rate for

his Tythe, but he look'd on it as below his

due, and were they to give him nine Tenths

of their Subftance, it would not fatisfy the

ravenous Spirit of fome Ckrgymen, fo long

as the Farmers retain one Part in ten to them-

fclves.

Is this feverely fpoken of the Clergy?

Let any Man judge whether it can be more
fevere than warrantable, when provukM b-j a
Clergyman^ who is capable of defaming all

the Gentlemen of England as partial and un-

jufl: Judges, and the whole Teomanry of Eng-

land as Knaves in their Dealings, a.nd £erjur*d

Villains m Courts of. Juftice.

Perfuading myfelf, that fo much as

hath been faid on this Subject will vindicate

the Honour of Englijh Gentlemen, and their

Competency for the Jurifdidlion which is

given them by this Bill i

I proceed to examine the refl of the

Pretences, that it mull injure the Parfons

Property :

Of which none can be more enflam-

ing, than the Complaint in the i6th Page.

* No
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* No Quaker, fays the Parfin, wilJ,

* after fuch a Law fliall be made, fet out
* his Tyches, but will retain them to his own
' Ufe -, and I fhall be debarred of having
* them in kind, how necefiary foever they be
' to my own, and my Family's Sub-
* fiftence.

* By thts Law, the Parfon cannot
*- fet out his own Tythe, and carry it away,
' but the Occupier of the Land muft fet

'it out; and if the Parfon intermeddle
* with the Corn before the Occupier hath
' fet out the Tythe, he is liable to an
* Adion.

* The Quaker's Confcience will not
* permit him to fet out the Tythe : So
' that with the Law on one Side, and the
' Quaker's Confcience on the other, noTythe
' can ever be fet out in this Cafe.'

Would any Man imagine, after thrs

grievous Complaint of the Law on one Side,

and the Quaker's Confcience on the other,

that the Bill aftually gives the Parfon a

better Remedy than ever to receive his

Tythes in Kind ? And, that if they are real-

ly necefiliry to his own, or his Family's

Subfiftence, he may have them in Kind of

the Quakers by the Aid of this Bill ?•

He fays, the Quaker's Confcience will

not permit him to fet out the Tythes :

But
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But then, the Bill fays^ the Juftices

Warrant fhall immediately levy thefe Tythes

:

So that the Diftrefs may be made
upon the tytheable Matter, and the Parfon
may have it in Kind, with better Meafure
than if the Quaker had fet out his Tythes

,

And the Quaker fliall pay the Colls.

This is eafy Juftice.

But the Parfon hath alledg'd, ' That
* by the Laws in Being, He may recover
' Treble Dafnages of every Quaker not fet-

* ting out his Tythe.'

This is the Parfon's real Objeflion

againft the Bill -, and a moil Conjcientious

Objeftion it will appear to be ; For

The Parfon knowing the Quaker to be

reftrained by Scruple of Confcience from fecring

out his Tythe, looks upon the Penalty of

Treble Damages to be a fure Intereft, which he

hath at prefent in every Quaker's Proper-

ty i and whereas he hath but ofje Tythe ot

any other Man, he takes Three of every

Qiiaker, or Six Shillings in the Pound from

the Produce of the Land, befides,deftroying

great Part of the Remainder, by loading

him with Cofts of Suits.

G Cjin
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- ,.. Can you think then, that the Par-

fin will confent to a Law which may pin

him down to his Tythe ojdy, and not allow

him to recover treble Tythes of every Qua-
ker in his Parifii ?

Can you think that, whilft the Qua-
ker's Default o^ fetting out Tythe is fo pro-

fitable to the Parfon, he will ever confent

that a Jujlice of the Peace Ihould fet them

out for the ^laker^ and fave the poor Man
from the Penalty of a Default ?

This is Reafon with a Parfon againft

the Provifion of this Bill, but can never

be a Reafon with any other Man. It may
be an Intcreft of precious Concern to the

Clergy, but it would be a Reproach to

Publick Juftice, were they fuffered to demand
Three times the Value of their Tythes in the

King's Courts, on pretence of their not be-

ing fet out, when any two Jufiices of the

Peace in the Neighbourhood may grant

their Warrant to take them in the Field,

in the Earn, or wherever they may be

found.

If this does not fatisfy the Parfon,

there is an Expedient, which, as I have
heard and believe, the Quakers will not op-

pofe, and which mull fiiencc the Parfon's

Ohjedtions.

The
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^ The two Juftices of the Peace, who
have Power by their Warrant to levy the

Value of the Tythes when they are with-

held, may by their Warratit authorize a fit

Perfon to fet them out when they ought
to be paid in Kind.

The Law, in this Cafe, will not im-

pofe it on the Quaker to fet out Tythes
contrary to his Confcience, nor will the

Quaker be fubjeft to pay three Tythes for

not having fet out one : But an Officer will

be {ippointed to fet out the Tythe, which
the Quaker, from his Scruple of Confcience,

i's difabled to fee out himfelf. And the Par-

fon will not then have the Plea of Nectflity

to juftify his going to Law for his Tythes,

nor the Scandalous Temptation of fuing the

Quaker for Three times the Value of them.

The Parfon may anfwer, that this

will be a Provifion for the Recovery of
Great Tythes, as Corn^ Hay^ ^c. But how
llial! he take his fmall Tythes ? ' Muft I,

' fays he^ in the 27th Page, watch when a
' Cow falls into Labour, or muft I keep a

* Regifter of all the Calves and Pigs that

* are born in my Parifh ?
*

This leads us to the Objection he

makes in the next Page againft this Bill ;

* As the Law now (lands, the Par-

* fon can bring a Bill of Difcovery in Courts

G a * of
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of Equity ; in which Cafe, the Farmer is
obliged to fet out his tytheabie Matter
and the Value, and is liable to Profecu-
tion for Perjury if he is guilty of it. But
IS every Juftice in the Kingdom to beerefted
into a Chancellor ? If not, by what Pro-
ceeding Jhall the Parfon make a Difco-
very in thefe Cafes ?

'

It is to be obferved, that the Par-
fon firfl puts a Cafe of a Bill of Difcovery
to be brought in the Exchequer after this
Law fhall take Place: Yet in the next Pa-
ragraph complains, that no fuch Bill can be
brought there. He firft complains of the
Hardfhips he fhall fuffer in bringing fuch a
Bill, and next fets it forth as his Hardfhip
that he cannot bring fuch a Bill. This is
Extraordinary !

I know not that the Law propofed
will take away the Jurifdidion of Courts of
Equity to retain Bills of Difcovery ; I am not
certain that the Procetding by Billin Equity
1% the moft reafonabk Method to be ufed
tor fuch Diff every. But in Anfwer to that
arch Qutftion h every Juflice to he
ereEled into a Chancellor? I muft fay, it
ftems as reafonabie that there fhould be a
Chancellor in ev^ry Court of Quarter S^{.
fions as in every Court of the Clergy : And,
I think, if the Law muft compel a Qua-
ker to difcover the Value of his Tythes,
that in this Cafe, the Cheapeft Method of
Difcovery will be the Beft Method j and that-

the
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the Juftices at die Quarter Scfiions, may ex-
amine him with as good Effcdl (though
not with Co much Coft) as the Parfon can
interrogate him with, in the Court of Ex-
chequer.

There is a flight Objefbion in the

fame Page work'd up into a loud Complaint,
' That the Juftices can't compel Witnefles to
' attend them.' But to remedy this, the fame
Claufe may be provided in this Bill, as in

Relation to the Excite, by the Ad 7 & 8

W. 3. which inflifts the Penalty of Ten
Pounds on any one who (hall not appear as a

Witnefs on Summons from a Juftice of the"

Peace. And^ .

*

The Quaker muft be equally follici-

tous for fuch a Claufe, as He muft be equally'

affedted by the Want of Means to compel
the Appearance of Witneffes.

So that in the Manner of working up
this Objeftion, the Country Parfon ftrains it

beyond what Truth can juftify, and en-

deavours to make the Clergy think, from

this prefent Want of Power in Juftices, that

this Bill denies it, becaufe it docs not men-
tion it j and that in the Manner of drawing

the Bill, it feemeth intended to leave the

Property of Tytlie precarious

:

Whereas a Bill of this comprehenfivc

Nature can hardly be prepared fo full in

the firft Drawing, as to want no additional

Claufe ; and the Ordinary Forms of Parlia-

ment
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mcnt give ample Opportunities for inferting

them before it becomes a Law.

.> It is next Objedted, That^

' In the Original Cairfe before the

^ Juftice, the Parfon is fuppof d to have Juft

\ Caufe of Complaint, and to recover in

* forne Shard pr other, and to be entitled

* to Cofts»?iflJ yb'

And that

< It is ph)bable He may ordinarily'

S-be the Appellant to the Quarter Seflions,

* and Colls may be againft him.

* How is it then, fays the Parfon^

*^:that the Bill limits the Cofts in the firft

*i Inftance when the Parfon is to receive them,
* and leaves them arbitrary in the fecond,
' when the Parfon is to pay them ?

'

There is nothing more in this Ob-
jedtion, than that two Juftices are limited in

giving Cofts, and the whole Bench at their

Quarter SefTions left to give Cofts according

to Difcretion. And,

I. In the firft Inftance of Complaint,

it may be reafonable to fpecify the Cofts,

which ftiall not be exceeded ; to the End that

the two Juftices, tho* ever fo partial to the

Complaint, may not opprefs the Defendant

with Cofts, But,

a. In
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1. In the Appeal, if (he Parfon or

Quaker appear to be litigious, it may be rea«

fonable that all the Juftices of the County

Ihould have Power to give exemplary Cofts,

though it might be kfs fafe to leave it in the

Difcrction of any two of them.

And now we come to the grievous

Objedion againft the Bill ; ( Page 29j That

* If the Parfon bring an Indidlment
* or Information againft the Quaker or his

* Witnefles for Perjury, and tail to make
* a Legal Pro )f (as \i is rig^:5efled he eafily

* may do) in that Cafe, the Bill fays, the
' Defendant fhall recover Treble Cofts*

Extreamly hard ! that ^ falfe Accufa-

tion of Perjury Ihould be liable to Treble
Cost s !

If the Parfon cannot prove Perjury

,

why fliould he charge it ? If the Nature of

the Proof is difficult, does nor Juftice impofe

this Difficulty ? Ought any Man to be con-

vi6led of fuch a Crime from (light Appear-

ances ? from a covetous Parfon's Sufpicion ;

or from a difappointed Parfon's Refentment ?

And if the Parfon wants the Evidence which

the Law requires, fhould the Law allow him
unpunilhed to publifli fo much Infamy ?

This is his Manner of moving Com-
panion for the Clergy ;

I. He
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1. He reprefents the two Juftices,

before whom he complains, as unjuft Judges.

2. He reprefents the whole Bench of

Juftices, before whom he brings his Ap-
peal, as partial to the Injuftice of their two
Brethren.

If he brings a Bill of Difcovcry in

the Exchequer,

3. He reprefents the Quaker, as per-

juring himfelf to defraud the rarfon of his

Tythes.

Or, If an Iffue be diredted by the Ex-
chequer for the Value of Tythe to be try'd

by the Country,

4. He reprefents the Verdi(5t of the

Jury to be very partial j and,

5. The Witneffes in every Cafe and

every Court to be perjured and corrupt.

Such a Combination is fuppofed to

be in every Country againft the Claim of

Tythe !

If the Parfon ( holding all thefe Ar-

ticles of Faith as necejfary to Salvation) cannot

prove this Injustice, Partiality, Per-
jury, and Corruption;

What
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What then ?

Why then he mud pay Treble Cojis!

Did ever the Chrijlian Church fuffer

fuch Perfecution ?

Yet a Layman would be fet in the Pil-

lory for a Tphe of that Defamation which

this Parfon hath publillied againil the Juftices

of this Country.

I confefs, if I might judge of a Man's
Confcience who fhould pubHfh fo much
Slander againft all Ranks and Degrees of

Men, I fhould take it to be of the biackeft

Complexion. Ar^ honeft Man will repofe

a reafonable Confidence in the Honefty of

other Men, but he who would have no
Man thought to be Juft, feems to wifh,

that no Man fhould be in a Condition to

do him Juilice.

However, fmce the Oppofition to

this Bill hath had its chief Sup-

port from the Clamour againft the Power
of the Juftices, fmce the Gentlemen of Eng-

land have been charged with fuch Corrup-

tion, Partiality and Injuftice, it hath been

propofed that the Judge of AJfize fhould be

appointed inftead of the Court of Sluarter

Seffions^ to hear and determine Appeals/,

And, the Quakers have not obje<5led to this

Propofition, becaufe they defire no other

than fpeedy Juftice, and will be gUd of

^receiving it any where.

H Nor



Nor can the Parfon objc6t to this

final Decifion by the Judge of" AfTize, who
can have no Intereft to cultivate in the

Country, who cannot have any undue Re-
gard to the Juftices from whom the Party

Appeals, and who will not be the fame

Perfon at any two Aflizcs in the fame Circuit.

There are neverthelefs fome Objec-

tions againft this Alteration of the Bill.

1. It is not yet known that the

Judges are willing to be charged with this

additional Load on the Bufinefs of the Af-

fizes. And, it may not be reafonable to

impofe it upon them, if it can be other

ways difpofed of, becaufe the late Afts ot

Parliament, efpecially thofe relating to Dif-

charge of Debtors, have already occa-

fioned more Bufinefs to come before them
than the ufual Time of Aflizes will allow

them conveniently to determine.

And,

2. The next Objeflion is of flill

greater Weight. Such an Alteration would

countenance the fcandalous Objedions againft

the Honour of the Gentlemen ot England.

And therefore, I declare my felf freely

on the Matter, I Ihall give my Negative to it.

Every Gentleman by this time hath

formed his Judgment whether the Juftices

of Peace deferve this Trufl •, or whether

the Power with which this Bill invefts them,
•will
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will be Effedlual to the Ends for which it

is propofed. And therefore I fhall not ex-

amine any farther the Country Parfon\ Ob-
jecflions, either to their Qualificatior.s for

the Cognizance of Tythes, or ro the Suf-

ficiency of their Jurifdiftion for the Reco-

very of Tythes. But,

The general EffeEi which their De-
cifions will have upon the Intereft of the

Clergy in Tythe, as it is foretold by the

Countr'jParfon^ deferves very particular Notice.

** The Quarter SefTions Vnee^ fays he,

" will be a Handing Rule for the Value of
" Tythes in every County. And

*' The Bill will probably, in Procefs of
*« Time, introduce a general Modus Deci-
" mandi for the whole Kingdom.

To this I anfwcr. That,

I cannot fee the Probability of any

fuch Confequences to flow from this Bill

:

Or, that when the Juftices have determined

the Value of Tythe in one Farm, it will be

a Rule for the Value of Tythe in anj' other.

For, if the Soil is feldom of equal.

Goodnefs in any two Men's Lands, (and the

Produce muft always be in Value according

to iJie Goodnefs ot the Land
;

)

Will it be fuificient for any Farmer

to fay before the Juflices, Tou have deter-

7nined the Value of another Man's Tythe at

H 2 fuch
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iiich a Rate, you ought therefore to charge rrfi

no higher, though the hand which Ifarm i^

of treble Value^ and produces a treble Crop ?

Or, will it conclude the Parfon with re-

fped to any particular Eftate that the Juftices

determined the Value at fuch a Rate in any

particular Year ? Will he not lliew that the

Land hath been improved, the Produce in-

creafed, aand that the Value of his Tythe is

greater than it was laft determined ?

This infinite Variety of Cafe, this

frequent Difference between one Farmer's

Land and another, nay between the fame

Land indifferent Years, will make itim-

poffible that the ^larter Sejfwns Price, as de-

clared on any Occafion, can become the {land-

ing Rule for the Value of Tythe in that

County, or even in that Parilh where it a-

rifeth.

But if a general Modus Decimandi

for the whole Kingdom were to enfue ; if

a known determinate Value could be efta-

blifhed for the Tythe of every County,
though I fee no hope of attaining it, I

think fincerely, that it would be a general

Good as well to the Clergy as the Laity :

For,

The Clergy would be endowed with
3 better Maintenance, though they were al-

lowed a Jefs Rate, and the Laity would be

charged
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charged with a lighter Burthen, though they

paid a higher Rate.

The Certainty of the Modus would
iave the Expence of thofe unhappy Contro-

verfies which impoverifh the Parfon, who
even raifesthe Value of his Tythe, and which

beggar the Farmer, though he brings it be-

low the Value.

The Title to the Modus would be Am-
ple, clear, and unperplexed ; the Recovery

of it eafy and fliort. There would be no
Ocrafion of racking the Layman's Confci-

ence to difcover on his Oath againft the Bi-

afs of his Intercfl. And there could not pof-

fibly be an Opportunity of cheating the

Parfon of his Maintenance, as is now faid

to be pradlifed, by Perjury^ Partiality^ and

Jnjujlice.

The Advantages of this certain A'^-

pointment for the Maintenance of the Cler-

gy, are manifeft in thofe Parifhes where it is

levied by a Pound Rate upon the Inha-

bitants ; nor will I deny the Reverend Ov-

der this Juftice, that, tenacious as they are of

the Divine Right of Tythes, they have never

fcrupled to prefer a Parliamentary Right to

a Pound Rate, where it promifed them a

better Revenue.

In general, it may be faid with Truth,

there never was an Impofition on Mankind
more
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more fruitful of Law- Suits ^ than the Claim of

Tythe, which never knows a certain Value.

Nor was there ever an Impofition

more grievous and oppreffive than the Claim of

Tythe, which takes a Tenth from the Pro-

duce of the Poor Man's Labour, who ma«^

Rures the Land, who employs his own Stock

to raife the Tythe, and furrenders the Choice

of the Harveft to the Prieft, who neither

ploughs nor fows.

The Improvement of the Land is at

leaft equal to the Value of the Land, and a

Tenth Part of the Produce free from all

Charges of railing it, is not a Tythe, but

a Fifth Part of every Man's Property ; a

Handing Land Tax of Four Shillings
in the Pound upon all the Subjedls in Eng*
land.

If it be confidercd with refpefl to

fmall Tythes, the Grievance is heavieft upon
the pooreft of the People. Thofe who are

rather Objeds of Charity, and fit to receive

Alms, are the Subjedls of Ecclefiaftical Op-
preflion, and compelled to pay Tythe.

If a poor Widow, the Labour of whole
Hands, and the Produce of whofe Garden,

is the only Subfiftence of herfelf and five or

fix Children, hath an Apple-Tree^ Ihe muft
give the Tenth of her Fruit ; if flie keep a

Hen^ Ihe muft give every Tenth Egg, or

every Tenth Chicken ; and if fhe hath a

Bee-
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Bee-Hive, (he muft yield a Tenth of herWax
and her Honey,

To THE Parson of the Parish;

Who, if he is not fatisfied with her
Contributions, will profecute her in the Ec-
clefiaftical Court, and make her depofe upon
Oath how many Pippins grew upon her
Tree ? how many Chicks were hatched ? how
many Eggs were addled ? And what Cafu-
alties happened in the Management of her
Bee-Hive.

This was the Complaint of Chaucer*s

Plowman againft the Priefts of his Times j

For the Tything of a Duck,

Or an Apple, or an Aye,

They make Men fwere upon a Bookj

Thus they foulen Chriftes Faye.

Is it then unreafonablc to complain

of this Tythe of the Clergy, as the Eaft-

Wind that withers the Fruit, the Caterpillar

that deftroys the Harveft in the Ear, the

Locull that preys upon the Property of the

Rich, and eats up the Bread of the Poor?
an Harpy that carries Law-^uits in one

Claw, and Famine in another ? that devours

what the Publick Taxes fpare, and is more
inexorable than an Excife ?

This
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This prodigious Ufurpation upon the

Property of Mankind makes the Bill before

us the more abfolutely neceflary, and moves
all Indignation againft the Parfon, who fug-

gefts, ' That the Bill will encourage the

* Quaker in fetting up Right upon the Plea
* of Confcience to another Man^s Eftate*

I faid to myfelf.

Doth not the Country Parfon appeal

to every Man^s Confcience, when he demands

Tythe of Divine Right F

When he claims it as a Duty to God?

And muft he not fo far allow the

Quaker's Confcience to decide ?

But, fays the Parfon,

* I wifli the Quaker*s Confcience
< could be examined in this Point. Is he
« a Land-Owner ? Let him be asked, upon
* his Confcience, whether he paid any Con-
* lideration to the Vender of the Land be-

* yond the ufual Price, and upon a Suppo-
* fition that no Tythes would be due from
* his Land. Is he a Farmer ? Let him be
* asked, whether he pays more Rent than
' a Church-man ufed to give for the Farm,
* and in Confideration of his paying no
* Tythe. If he cannot fay that he either

' bought,
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bought, or hired the Tythe ("and he cart

* lay neitherj what Title hath he to it ?
*

I mufl: here dbfcrve. That

The Cotmtry Par/on lays down a Law
of Properly by this Examination of the Qua-
ker's Gonfcience i

A Propofition,

That if any Burthen upon Land fhall

continue till it leffen the Value of our Lands,

it then becomes a Property in the Ufurpers,

and the Landed Men fhall never be dif-.

charged, becaufe all fubfequent Purchafes;

aire made with the Confideration of fuch an'

Incumbrance upon the Land.

There are Three remarkable Cafes

in our Hiflory, which will fall under this

Propofition j

I. The ancient Rojncfcot or. Peter-

Pence was a Penny charged upon every Houfe
by Ina^ King of the fVeft-Saxons, being at

Ro?ne in Pilgrimage, y^nno 720, and by OJfa,
King of the Mercians^ Anno 794, to fuftain

the Engli/h School there. It amounted to

3O0 iVlarks and a Noble yearly for the whole

Realm, and was paid to the See of Ro7ne on
the Feafl of St. Peter ad Vi7icttla^ being the

firft Day o^ Auguft^ till it was abolifhed by
Parliament, 25 Hen. 8. Anno 1534.

I - II. The
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II. The ancient Dane-gelt was a Tri-

bute of one Shilling, and afterwards of two
Shillings, upon every Hyde of Land ; ori-

ginally levied for clearing the Seas of Da-
nijb Pyrates, or for purchafing Peace of

them, as by Ethelred, who railed for this

Purpofe firft 10,000 1, next 16,000 1. then

36,000!. and laflly, 48,000!. Edward ih^

Confeflbr releafed this Tax. It was levied

again by the Conqueror •, and, by W. Riifus 5

but it was releafed by Hen. i. and finally

by K. Stephen.

III. The ancient Subfidy given from

Year to Year by Parliament was ufually,

as in the 14th of Edw. 3. Stat. cap. 18. The

Prelates., Earls., Barons., and all the Commons

of the Realm., grant to the King the ninth

La?nh, the ninth Fleece., the ninth Sheaf-., and

of Cities and Boroughs., the very ninth Part

of all their Goods and Chattels , to he taken

by two Tear to come.

Numerous Inflances of the like Sub-

fidies may be feen in Raftal-^ Abridgment.

Now in all thefe Cafes, viz.,

I. In the Cafe of the Peter-Fence.,

•which continued a Rent-Charge on Houfes
for the Space of 800 Years j

2. In
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2. In the Cafe of Dan-egelt, which

continued a Rent-Ch;irge upon Land for the

Space of 300 Years ; And,

3. In the Cafe of the fiir^lb Part of
the Produce of Land, and the mnih Part of

the Subjedls Goods, which continued very

long the ufual Subfidy to the Crown j

The Vahje of the Lands of England

became impaired by Reafon of the Charge,

and every Purchafer paid a lefs Price whilfl

fuch Incumbrance continued upon them.

But would our Anceftors have fuf-

fered either the Pope, or the Crown, to

examine the Confciences of the People of

England in the abfurd Manner of this Coun-
try Parfon ? Would it have been endured

either to fet up a Right in Confcience to the

Perpetuity of Peter-Pence^ or Dane-gelt^ bc-

caufc every iVIodern Purchafer had bought
his Houfe or Land the cheaper, by Reafon

of fuch Burthens upon them ?

Doubtlefs the fame Queftions might

have been asked in the Cafe of Peter-Pence

and of Dane-gelt^ as in the Cafe of Tythe,

and the fame Anfwers muft have been re-

turned.

But the Parfon asks further,

I 2 * It
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* If you bought your Lands and
' Tenements with thefe Incumbrances upon
' them, what Right have you ever to be
' freed from them ?

I anfwer. That I have,

The Right of a free Subjedl:, to enjoy

the Produce of his own Labour ;

The Right of an EngUJh Man, to

enjoy his own PofTefllon free and clear of

all unreafonable Incumbrances ;

And my Title to the incumbred Part

of my Eflate is fo far good as any other

Man's Title to it is bad.

If I buy an Eftate with a Rent-

Charget an Annuity, or a Mortgage upon it,

and thefe Incumbrances fhall be confidered in

the Purchafe ; yet if afterwards it appears

that the Perfons claiming this Rent-Charge,

this Annuity, or ih'is Mortgage, never had any

juft Right therein j

Ami bound to rnake their bad Title

good in Law or Confcience, becaufe I bought

the Eftare cheaper, on Suppofition that they

had lawful Incumbrances upon it ?

Ill the PofTcfTion of Land I am in the

Condition of the prime Occupant. I am not

bound to (hew my Title to any Man ; I am
not
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not bound to fhew that I bought it, or in-

hjcrit it. It is lufficient that 1 poflcls it, un-

Icfs he can fhew qi prior or better Right to it.

And whether I bought my Freehold

cheaper or dearer, I am by Law and Con-
feience entitled to hold it as free and clear, as

if I had held it from the Creation of the

World.

If when the ancient Subfidy of a

ninth Pari had gained Eftablifhment by
Courfe of Time, the Purchafe of Lands
became cheaper by reafon of this Exacftion,

would not the Crown have had an Eftate of

Perpetuity in the ninth Lamb, the 7mith

Fleece, the ninth Sheaf, and the ninth Part

of the Goods of all the Subjeds, by the fime
Rule of Confcience as the Clergy claim an

Eftate in the Tenth ? Becaufe the Continu-

ance of the Ufurpation had lower'd the Rents
of all the Lands.

This Do(5lrine of gaining an EJlate

in Perpetuity through any Impofition upon
Land, which by Length of Time makes
the Value of it lefs in fubfequent Alienations,

and, by pretended Equity, the Interejt in it

lefs to all new Purchafers ;

Is of dangerous Confequence to the

whole Landed Interest of this Kingdom.o

It eftabliflies a l^\^t fomewhere in a per-
petual Land-Tax-, becaufe within forty

or
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or fifty Years time, fince the Land hath

born this Charge, the Value of Land hath

diminifhed in Proportion •, and two Thirds

of the Lands of England^ having wirhin that

Time by Parchafe or Exchange paff-d into

the Hands of new Owners (as may probably

be the Cafe of all our Lands before this Tax
can be releafed) therefore the Land Owner,
who bought his Land fubjeft to the ufual

Land-Tax, fliall in Equity and Confcience

be for ever liable to pay two^ three, or four
Shillings in the Pound, by Reafon of his

having bought the Land cheaper.

And the Country Parfon fhall ask him
thofe fubtile Queftions * Is he a Land Owner ?

' Let him be asked upon his Confcience, whe-
' ther he paid any Confideration to the Ven-
' der of the Land beyond the ufual Price,

' and upon Suppofition that no Land-Tax
^ would be due from his Land. Is he a Far-
' mer ? Let him be asked upon his Con-
' fcience, whether he pays more Rent than
« ufed to be given for the Farm, and in Con-
« fideration of his paying no Land-Tax.
* If he cannot fay that he either bought or
« hired the Land -Tax (and he can fay nei-

« ther) what Title hath he to it? and there-

' fore there rauft be another Owner who
' hath zjufi Title to it."

From Rules of Property and Rights of

EJlate^ fuch as this Country Parfon "would e-

ilablifh, it muft follow, that no Ufurpation

on the Lands of a Kingdom could ever be

refumed
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refumed confiftently wich Confcience ; that

the Foundations of Ecclefiafticks in the

Church of Rome itfelf ought not to be taken

away, becaufe the Priefts have the legal Eftatc

veiled in them ; that the Impofi[ions of ar-

bitrary Power become Matter of Right, in

Perfons who can work the d-nci^nt Landown-
ers out of their Inheritances •, and, that if

Ship Money had been exaftcd for a Length

of Time, till the Value of all our Lands had

funk under the Exaftions, New Purchafers

would have had no Right to have been ealcd

of the Burden, becaufe they would have

bought the Land charged with it, and cheap-

er by Reafon of it.

In (hort, fuch Confequences are un-

avoidable from this Part of the Country Par-

fon^s Plea, that were he to fhew himfelf in

his proper Figure^ fpeaking in this Manner
againft the Right of the People of ETigland

lo enjoy their own Lands, an Impeaching Par-

liament might probably charge him as an

Enemy to Property •, a Betrayer of the Rights

and Liberties of the People •, advancing falfe

Doofrines of da?igerous Coftfequence to the Con-

ftitution of the Kingdo7n^ and which tend to

Jubvert the Prcteilant Religion^ to obfiru5l all

Reformation in the Chriftian Churchy to revive

Popery and Popifh Foundations^ and- to fub-

je5l the Commons of this Realm to the I'oke of
enormous Ecclefiafiical Power.

Leaving him to theDifcipline of fuch

National Juftice whenever it fhall find him

—
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I totally deny him, or any Perfon fiving, to'

pofiefs any Eftate in the Land, by Real'on of

its having been lower'd in Value, through

an unjuft Impofition ; I conceive his Clai7n;

of 'Tythe to have no other Foundation in Law
or Confcience than Peter Pence had before ic

was abolifh'd by A6t of Parliament ; 1 con-

ceive them both to have been Ufurpations

of the fame Nature, which grew and ob-
tain'd in the Times of Darknfefs and De-
votion through the Craft of a mercenary Cler-

gy, and the Superftition of a bhnd deluded

Laity •, I likewife apprehend, that as the

Wifdom of Parliament utterly abolifh'd thi

one, becaule it impoverifhed the Kingdom,
fo the Reprefentatives of the People have

not only a Right, but are bound in Duty
to moderate the other, whenever it Hiall be
exorbitant in its Amount, or oppreffive in its

Exa<5i:ions. But,

Becaufe the Eftate of the Clergy in

Tythe, is fo much infifted on as their Right
in Confcience, it may be lit to enquire on what

Confideration they had their original Grants.

The Confirmation of King Stephen is an

Evidence of this Kind, the Preamble to

which is as follows, viz.

+ lB£CauCt through the Providence of di-^

vine Mercy ive knew it to he fo ordered, and

by

-f-
Quoniam Divina Mifericordia providence cognovimus

efle diipofitum, & longe lateq; pra;dican:c Ecclciiay fonat

omnibus auribus divalgatum. Quod Eleemosvnarum
largiiione pofiunt abfolvi vincula peccatoruni, & acquiri
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h'j the Churches piUiJhing it far and near, f-

very Body bath heard that by the Dijiribution of
Alms Perfons may he ahfohed from the Botids

of Sin ^ and acquire the Rewards of heavenly Joys :

31- fetcp|£n by the Grace of God King of England,
M^To- willing CO have a part with them, who by an
happy kind of Trading exchange heavenly things for
earthly *, and ftnitten with the Love of God, and
for the Salvation of my own Soul, and the Souls of

my Father and Mother, and all my Forefathers

and Ancejiors (confirm Tythes and other Dona-
tions to the ChurchJ

After fuch a Specimen as this, I cannot

have the leaft doubt that Eltaces given under fuch

Confiderations, are of all others the moft proper

for the Difpofuion of Parliament, But with re-

ference to the Country Parfon^s Charge againft

the Quaker, that " his Gonfcience, which will not
*' allow him to pay Tythe, is a Confcience which
" will not permit his Neighbour to take and
*< enjoy his own Property", It feemeth reafon-

able to hear the Quaker fpeak for himfelf •, And
the ftrongefb Writer on this Subject amongft

tjie Quakers, being Anthony Pearfon, formerly

a Juflice of Peace in JVeflmorland, let us hear

what he fays in his great Cafe of tythes, on the

QiiefUon that Tythe ought to he paid as a Rent

Charge upon the Eftate.

Unto which, fays he, I anfwer.

cceleftium prcemia gaudiorum : EgoStephanvis Dei gratia Anglo-

rum Rex />^i//r/// habere nolens cum iilis, ap^'.itXxcicosnmcrcio ctE-

lelliap.oceirenibcominutant, Dei amore compunilus, etpro laUite

anima; mere, et Patrh mei matrifquc met. et omnium parentutn

mcorum, et antecefl'orum. ^c
K ' That
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* That though it were true, and could

be proved that my Ancellors gave Tythes,

and that lor ever, yet am I not thereby bound
to pay them, or ftand any way chargeable

with them. It is tr-c, when they were Owners
of Land, they might themfelves yield and fet

forth what Part of their Increafe they pleafed,

or might have given the Tenth, or any other

Part of their Land as they would, or they

might have charged upon the Land what Rent

they liked ; but they could not charge their

Pofterity with that which was no ways theirs,

nor which, in any true Scnfe, Conflrudion,

or Underftanding, they could be faid to have

any Property in, and which is not paid by
Reafon of that whirh is derived from them.

For, Tythe is neither paid of Land, nor by the

Reafon of the Land, but is paid by the Reafon

of the Increafe or Renewing •, and therefore the

Doftrines of the old Fathers, and the Popifh

Laws for Tythes, do as well require the Pay-

ment of the Tenth Part of Men's Profit or

Gain, whether by Trade, Commerce, or Mer-
chandize, as of the Fruits of the Earth. Yea,

the Tenth Part alfo of Wages, and Perfonal In-

creafe, tho' not raifed immediately by Land : And
furely no Man will fay that he pays Tythe of thefe

becaufe his Ancefcors charged him with them ; nor

will any Man allow, that another Perfon, by any

Gift of his Anceflor, can have another diftind:

Property in the Tenth Part of the Fruits of

his Labour -, And the Cafe is the fame as to all

Tythes, whether predial, perfonal,* or mixed.

If I fit flill and plough nor, no Corn will

grow i if I fit ftill and work not, no Profit

will rife j fo that it is my Labour, my Dili-
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< gence and Induftry thac raifeth the Tythe, and

* in my Power jc is to make it lefs or more ;

' and ibmetime, yea ofcen it falls out, that the

' Tythe of Corn is thrice more worch than the

' yearly Value of the Land on which it grows » iind

* herein Tythe of Corn is far more hard and un-
' equal than perfonai Tythes \ for the one pays
' but a Tenth, all Charges dedudbed \ the other
' pays the Tenth of Charges and all.'

* Mine Anceilor could not charge me
' with that which doth not accrue by Realon of

' that which I have from him ; nor am I bound
' becaufe mine Anceftor left me Land, to pay
' Tythe, which is not paid by realon of the Land,
' but of the Increafe, unto which I am no more ty'd

' by Law, than he is who hath increas'd without
* I/and. If I have Land and no Increafe, I pay
' noTythes. If I have Increafe, though no Land,
' I ought by Law to pay Tythes. If I husband
' my Land fo, that the Increafe is not to be fe-

* ver'd, no Tythe can be recover'd of me ; and
* therefore if I padure my Land, no Tythe fhall
' be paid tor the Grafs which is eaten unfever*d,
' but only a Rate Tythe for that which doth depa-
* llure on it -, which makes it plain that Tythe
' is not paid by the Reafon of the Land, bur of
* the Stock •, and, in that alfo it lies in my Pow r

' to make the Tythe much, little, or nothin<r -,

' If I plough, and fow Corn, the tenth Part of
' the Increalc; is generally more worth than the
* Land on which it grows, which comes not by
' the Land that defcends from the Anceltor, but
' becaufe of the Increafe won with the "•r-,;f;

' Charge, Induftry, and Labour of the Husband-
* man. If I pafture my Ground with Sheep that
' yield a Fleece, the Tythe will be confiderable,

K 2 ' though
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' though not fo much as by Corn. If I pafture

' with Cows or Breeding-Cattle, a much lefs

' Tythe is paid : And if I cat up the Pafture by
' Horfes or barren Cattle, a fmall and inconfi-

' derable Rate is only required •, though in few
' Places of the Nation would that have been
' recovered in the Times when Poitjh Laws were
' at greateft Height. Bur if I pl^uitWood, and
' let It ftand for Timber -, or, if I (lore my
' Land with Beafts Vv^hich ht ferce NatitrcB^ wherein
« there is no perfonal Property, no Tythes fhall

* be paid : Or, if 1 will kt my Land lye waile

' (which may be fuppofed, becaufe it may be
' donej Or will eat my Meadow or Corn ftnnd-

' ing, no Tythe can be required. All thefe In-

' fiances manifeft that Tythe hath Itill Relation

* to the Stock and perfonal Eftate, and not to

' the Land j and is paid by the Reafon of the

* Stock, and not of the Land. And fo no An-
' ceftor could lay and perpetuate fuch a Charge
* as Tythe upon it, nor could he bind his Suc-

' cefTor to pay it. If by my Anceftor I am
' bound to pay Tytlie Ratione Taiurts^ or in

* Confideration of the Land which he leaves

' me, to what Value muft it be of ? I may
* yearly pay more Tythe than the Land iie

* leaves me is worth : If I keep it in Tillage,

, and if I pallure it I need not pay the twentieth

' Part. Have I not herein (without Fraud to

* my Anceiior) Power to pay him much or little ?

' How then is Tythe like a Rent certain (which

* is by fome objeded ? ) If Tythes were paid by
' reafon of the Land, furely there is moft Rea-
* fon, that the Tenth Part of the Grafs renewing
* upon ail Paiiure Grounds fhould be paid j for,

' the Land ftill brings that with it -, and, it is

' eafily dividable by Rent, or let by Month. If

' another
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another hath as good Right to the Tenth Part

of the Incrcafe, as the Owner hath to the Nine
why cannot he take it without the Owner's

fetting it out, or recover it by Adion of Debt
or Trelpafs? But it is clear there is no Title tiJl

it be fet forth •, and then, if the Owner of the

Land carry ic away, an Aclion of Trefpafs

lies, becaufe he had fet it out, and given it to

another, and fo altered his Property, as one

Man doth by marking his Cattle for another

Man -, and therefore it is, that the Law which

commands Tythes, doth not give Power to any

to take the Tythe, btcaufe he had no Title, b'Jt

enjoins the Owner to let it forth ; and in fo

doing to make it another's by his ow?i Confent,

If any Man claims Tythes by my Anceftor's

Gift, may I not ask him, to whom, or for

what my Ancettor gave them ? And, it is

plain beyond Denial, that all thofe Gifts of

Land or Tythe in England ( fince Auftin the

Monk planted the Popijh Faith, and preached

up the new Payment of Tythes j were given

to PopifJj Priefts, for faying Prayers for the

Souls of the Givers and their dcceafed Ancef-

tors, as old Conlccrations do witnefs : And
therefore in Realon, if the Confideration and

Service be ceafed, fo ought alio the Wages ;

for no Man in Law or Equity ought to claim

Wages, when he will not do the Work for

which it vvas given •, and feeing thefe Popifb

Prieiis and Prayers are laid afide, the Gift ( if

any luch were, and could be binding j ought

to return to the Donor ; and may not, witl;-

out his Confent, be perverted to another Ufe.

' But fome object (as the Country Par/on
' hath done in his Plea) That

U'hefi
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When I or my Anceftor bought the Land,

it was fold cheaper {hecaufe it was Juppofed it

ought to pay T-jthe ) than 1 or m-j Anceftor could

have bought ftich Land as 'was known to be Tythe-

free ; and therefore^ having a cheaper Bargain,

I am boitnd in Equity to pay Tythe.

I anfwer,

' Thar, I have already proved all Land
*- is Tythe-free •, and that the Charge of Tythe is

' upon the Stock and perfonal Ellate, and not
' upon the Tand. And, the Strength of this

' ObjedVion lies in comparing thole who pay
' Tythes, with ihofe who are free. Thofe who
* buy Lands Tythe-free are ealed of this Oprcf-
* fion, and are in no Hazard ; and, though all

^ others ought to be fo, yec it being a Que-
^ flion, whether they can eafc themfelves of the
' Burthen, they buy under a Hazard, and are
' fubje(ft to fuch a Charge. But if they caft off
' the Yoke, they get hut zvhat is their oivn i and
' feeing wc have denied the Papers Authority and
* Supremacy, we may, fo foon as we can, wholly
' caft oiF the Burthen which he laid on us : And
* thus, he that buys Lands in the Years of
*^ Trouble and heavy Taxes may, perhaps, buy
' much cheaper than when none or little is paid

:

' Shall he therefore be required to pay Taxes
' when others arc difcharged ? Or, fhall he that
' bought cheap Pennyworths on the Borders be-
'^ tween E?igland and Scotland, when thofe Parts
' were infefted with Mofs-Troopers, always pay
* Tribute to Thieves and Robbers? We- bought
' Land when the Pope*s Yoke was upon our
*• Necks ; and if we caft it from us, we may by
' as good Rcafon be eafed of ourTythes^ as the-y

. ' of
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* of their Taxes. But it I bought it cheaper^
* what is that to the State or the Prieft ?

This is the Quaker's Defence againft the

Charge o^ fetling ttp a Tille on the Plea of Confci-

ence to another Man's Eftate -, wherein he proves,

that this Tenth which the Parfon claims in the

Produce of Land, is neither his Right by any
Condition annexed to the Inheritance, nor by
any Confideration allowed in the Purchafe ; that

neither the Donor of the Land gave, or could

give it ; and that neither Confcience nor Equity
can require the Quaker to pay it.

The Queftion will then depend upon the

Judgment of the Legiflative Power ; and we are

ftill in the proper Method of debating what Mea-
fures the Legiflative ought to prefcribe between
the Parfon and the Quaker in the Cafe ofTythes.

We are told upon this Footing of the Judg-
ment of theLegiflative Power, and with fomeAirof
Triumph, that Perfons with-holding Tythes are

^WedEvii-difpofed Perfons, 2y Hen. 8 ; Not regarding

their Duties to God and the King^ 30 Hen. ^ ; and
afting of an ungodly perverfe Will aiid Mind : To
which the Parfon might have added, moved and

feduced by the Inftigation of the Devil : Ic

would have made the fame Impreffion on the

Commons of Great Britain before whom he is

pleading •, and, it would have been as full an
Anlwer to the Charge upon the Clergy of Op^
prejfion., Avarice., and Injuftice in their Suits for Tythe.

The Words perverfe, ungodly, undutiful to

God and the King, prove nothing but that the

Priefls who had Power to obtain a Penal Statute,

had
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had Leave to call People Names in the Preamble
to it. But

If it be urged as the Senfe of thofe Times
concerning Non-payment of Tythe, will the Par-

fon allow me to cite other Statutes made about

the fame Time as the Senfe of the Law-Makers
upon other Ecclefiaftical Prctenfions ?

I fear, the Senfe of Parliament hath very

little Weight with the Clergy, when it is nor on

the Side of their Ambition ; and therefore I may
not perhaps hold it conclufivej when, influenced

by their ungodly Management, it lets them loofe

to defame and damn their Enemies as Enemies to

God a?jd the King.

The Statute of the firft Year o^Edward 6.

Cap. 2.

' That Eledlions of Archbifhops and Bi-

' fliops, by Deans and Chapters, are as well to

« the long Delay, as to the great Cofts and
' Charges of fuch Perfons whom the King gives

' any Archbifhoprick or Biflioprick unto, and
' that the faid Elections be in very Deed no

* Ele^ions^hut only by a Writ of Conge D'eli re
' have Colours, Shadows, or Pretences cf Elections,

* ferving neverthelefs to no Purpofe, and feeming

* alfo derogatory to the King's PrerogativeRoyal.

This Ad of Parliament, though not heki

at prefent to be in force, doth certainly fiiew

the Senfe of our Ancefiors on the Subject of Elcd*

ing Bifhops.

Will
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"Will the Clergy allow us to fpeak of
ih^ir pretended Eledions of Bifhops in the Terms
of this Ad of Parliament? No it is againft

Divine Right. If then they will not allow the

Injlitution of Bijhops to be tied down to the Pre-
face of a Law made in Edward the Sixth's Time,
will they tie every Man down in the Equity of
Tythes to the Preface of a Law made in Henr^
the Eighth's Time ?

I truft in the Right of an EngUfh Sub-
jedt, that we fhall not be reftrained from a larger

Confidcration of fo important an Affair, and that

neither our Duty to God or the King Ihail be
queftioned for no better Reafon than our difference

of Sentiments in the Affair ot'Tythes.

I reverence an Aft of Parliament as much
as any Man living. It is the A61 of that Power
which we are all bound to truft and obey. But I

am not fo far concluded by an A61 of Parliament,

that I ought either to believe implicitly whatever

it declares, or not to follicit the Repeal of what
it may enad:.

And, I cannot but obferve,

I. That when Henry the Eighth unravelling

his Own Reformation, went retrograde into the

worft Meafures of Popery, He paff the A? of

the Six Articles in his 31ft Year, wherein he efta^

blifhed Juricular Cenfeffion and Tranfubjlantiation,

I. And,
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And,

2. Thiit in his next Year he part the Aft for

the Payment ofTyihesjwherein is the famous Expref-

fion of" Perfons not regarding their Duties to God
and the King.

If therefore Tythes^ Tranfubjiantiation, and

Auricular Confejfton., are of the fame Growth uid

Family, we fhall find that the fame Reafii.ing

from A(5ls of Parliament which makes the Pay^

ment ofTythes a Duty to God and the King, by
the Statute of 32 Hen. 8. would as forcibly prove

^ranfubjiantiatien and Auricular Confeffion to be

Articles of Faith fit for a Chriftian 'o believe in,

becaufe they are fo declared, by the Statute 3

1

Hen. 8. which impofed thofe f,x Bloody Articles

famous in the Story of thofe Times. And,

To fay that the Ad of the Six Articles is

repealed, but that the ^ythe A5f is ftill in Force,

would make the matter infinitely ridiculous >

For,

This would fuppofe that our Duty to God,

or our Faith in Chri^ depends altogether on the

Exiftences and Duration of A6ls of Parliament

:

So that it may be a Duty to God, or not a Duty
fo God ; an Orthodox Creed, or not an Orthodox

Creed, as different Parliaments happen to be of
different Opinions.

If the Country Parfon is difpleafed that

fuch Abfurdities fhould be laid at his Door, he

fiieuld be lefs forward to prefs the Senfe of our

Anceftors, and Authorities out of the Statute

Books
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Books in Proof of fuch Points as Duties to Godt

wherein every Man may take the Bible and his

own Confcience to be fafer Guides than any A61
of Parliament.

If he is difpleafed that the Senfe of our

Anceftors, and Authorities out of the Statute

Books Ihould be urged in fupport of the Rights

of the I^aity againft the Ufurpations of the

Clergy, I muft tell him, that to proteft the

People from Injufticc, is the proper and eflential

Care of Parliament, but that to define Duties to

God, is beyond the Bounds of Human Authority

;

and though Parliaments may fpecify what Doc-
trines Clergymen Ihall teach, yet they cannot

require any Man to believe ihem^ becaufe though

the Parfon is the Servant of the Lcgiflativc

Power, yet every Man is Majler of his own Con-

fcience.

Our Duty to God, as to the Payment of

Tythes, is therefore in every refpeft as queflion-

able, and as confcientioujly to be denied, as if

thofe Laws had never been enaded. And,

The Payment of Tythes, as a Duty to God^

being denied by the Quakers, and by almoft ail

other Men \

The Common Good can be the only juili-

fiable Reafon for impofing it as a common
Charge

Thus, we are once more in the Caf<J,

where we ought to be, of debating the Merits

L 2 of
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of this Bill upon the Principles of Publick Juftice.

The People called ^takers ^ who are moft

opprcffed by Suits for Tythe, apply for the bet-

ter Regulation of fuch Suits, that they may be

lefs oppreffed by them.

As a People profefling the Religion of

Chriji^ they cannot pay Tythes or Wages to the

Clergy^ becaufe they believe in their Confciences

that Chnjl abolifhed Tythes , and forbid the Pay-

ment of Wages to the Priefthood.

If they are in an Error, it is the Er-

ror of their Confciences, and they ought not to

be punifhed for it. But,

As Subjedts profefling a dutiful Obedience

to the Government under which they live, they

yield, according to the Gofpel of Chrift, Sub-

mifliion to the Civil Magiftrate, and what he

takes from them for the Maintenance of the Cler-

gy, they patiently acquiefce in ;

They make no Refiftance to the Offi-

cer who diftrains their Goods for Tythe. And,

Can any thing be more reafonable, than to

appoint an Officer, who fhall at their Charge fet

out the Tythe when it is due in Kind, or le-

vy it when it ought to be paid in Money ? Or,

Can any thing be more unreafonable,

than to authorize the Parfon to fue the Quakers

pot only for the Tythe, but for ^hree times

the Value^ becaufe he hath not fet it out, when
he is difabled by his Confcience, and when any

Other
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pthcr Man may be appointed by Law to fit it out

for him ?

Wc are told by the Country Parfon^ that

every "wife Clergyman, f r ' is Own fake, and

every good Clergyman, for his Neighbour's lake,

will take the eafy and cheap Method which is

left to his Option by former A<5bs of Parliament >

And,

Therefore, it is inferred, the Legiflature

ought nop to tie the Clergy down to this eafy

and cheap Method^ becaufe the wifeft and beft

of them already ufe it for their own Sake, and

their Neighbours. But,

If the JVifejl and Bejl ufe it of Choice,

this will be an Argument, that the UnreafonabU

and Unjufl fliould be reftrained to it. For,

Arc the Subjefls of England to have no

better Security againft OpprefTion, than the Wif-

dom and Goodnefs of the Clergy ? Or,

Ought the Clergy to be trufted with a

Power, which, according to the Parfon's Confef-

fion, neither a wife Clergyman nor a good Cler-

gyman can ufe, without Mifchief either to him-
felf or his Neighbour ?

Where the Power of Oppreffion is, Adls
of Oppreffion will undoubtedly be. No Churchy

no State, no Body of Men ever had this Power
but they ufed it. And,

Whoever gives an Authority to opprefs,

is the Author of Oppreffion.

This
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This Truth, which is written in Chara^lers

of Blood in all the Hiftories of Mankind, is Rea-

fon and Evidence to juftify a Bill which reftrains

an oppreffive Power in the Church :

A Reafon fo convincing, an Evidence fa

clear, as makes it trifling with the Jufiice of Par-

liament, when the Clergy demand Proof that they

do opprefs, whilft every Man who hath Eyes
muft fee that they w^y opprefs.

If they ma'jy many of them will : But,

If they mn'j not, none of them can commit
Oppreflion.

And,

If they have not opprefled by that Power
whereby they may opprefs ; yet, it is incumbent

on the Juftice of an Houfe of Commons to rc-

flrain fuch opprejfive Power,

Becaufe,

It is more the Duty of Parliament to pre-

vent Grievances than it is to redrefs them ; it is

more companionate to favc Men from Injuftice

than to relieve them under it ; it is an happier Ef-

fect of Law to preferve Property than to repair

it -, it is a nobler Ad of Juftice to reftrain a

Crime than to punifh it ; and it is a more per-

feft Conftitution of Government under which

OpprefTion is not practicable, than that under

which it is pradifed, and may he punifhcd.

By
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By a Paper which I have feen in the Hands of

Gentlemen (fince this Bill hath been depending)

entitled. An Account of Profecutions of the People

tailed Quakers in thefeveral Courts^ fince the yth and
Sth of King William the Thirds Anno 1696, when
the Affirmation-A6l was obtained^ which gave
Juftices of the Peace Power to judge of Tythe de-

manded under the Value of Ten Pounds ;

It appears that there have been,

Profecutions
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* levied by them may be judged of, they have
* colledled 44 Cafes, where the Demands amount
' to 1S8/. 3 J. S d, and the Sums levied to
* 2232/. 6 s. 10 d.

* One Jfaac Averil was profecuted three
* fevcral times for three feveral Sums amounting
' to 19/. for which he had taken from him
* 187/. 10 J.

' There was one Friend a Prifoner Ten
' Years for Forty Shillings.

' Another, a Prifoner, Four Years for One
' Shilling.

« Two wefe Prifoners Five Years for

* Iwenty Shillings.

* One was a Prifoner Nine Years for fmall
« Tythe.

* One was a Prifoner Six Years for Four
* Pound Ten Shillings,

' They find an Account of fifteen Perfons
* profecuted for above Ten Pounds each j

* The Demands on the whole fifteen being
* 313 /. 9 J. 6<i. there was taken from them for

* that Demand 1068/. 7J. 4^. 2y.

* They further fpecify the Names of the
* following Perfons with the Tythe demanded
* under the Value of Ten Pounds, and the Sum
* levied on Account thereof, viz,*

James
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/. s. d. I, s. d.

James Haviland 8 oo o 6i oo o
Thomas Strong * lio 6 1511 6

Richard Cafe o 13 o 37 ^^ ^

Thomas Drape 4 10 i 50 00 o
Robert Holliday on 6 60 00 o
Henry JVake "o 146 30 00 o

Jofiah fViUiams '§ 2 00 o 30 Q.O o

John Taylor |i 5 8 ^44 18 o
Alexander Moore ^6 15 il •- 87 16 ii

Jeremiah Ellis c« i 00 o J^ 44 00 o
George Bewley § 3 10 o x( 93 10 o
Satn.Tully ^ T.Warner <^^ 2 8 « 75 16 o
PFilliam Pear/on ^o 13 o 19 16 o
Jonathan Peafeley ^7 o o 237 5 o
Daniel Williams '"o

o i 6 j 00 o o
Thomas Ellwood 012 o 24 7 6

Abraham Butterjield — 800 90 o o

Roger Jenkins • o 14 6 84 10 6

Richard Alkn i 15 ^ 80 o o

Thomas Jenkins < 150 67 10 00

John Town/end — 4 00 o 7714 o

Francis Chairtnan 7 16 o 7^ o o

66 1 4 1484 6 II

This is a Specification of Suits, which the

Country Parfon and his Colleagues complain of,

as omitted in the Cafe of the ^hikers. I am told,

that the Regillers of their Meeting of Sufferings

have recorded the Cafes at large •, and that they

will inform any Gentlemen of the Particulars of

their Hardihips ; which I mention, becaufe, hav-

ing no Acquaintance amongil them, I am with-

out fuller Information myfclf, nor have I ap-

plied where, I believe, I could not be refufed ;

becaufe, if I knew the exadteft State of every

Cafe, it could not be difcourfed of ••vj'^in the Ex-
tent of chefe Papers.

M The
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• The Number of Suits herein i'pecified, the

Prifoners, the Dii^rcJJes, and the immenfe Difparity

between the Demand and Sum exacfted in Suits for

Tythe, mull: raife Abhorrence in any compaflionate

Mind. The ilngle Article of Ome hundred
Pounds taken tor eighteen Pence would be juft

Provocation for abolifhing all the Tythes of the

Clergy, if their Suits could not be carried on in

more humane Methods. Such an Infbnce of Op-
preffion in any Civil Concern, would raife an Infur-

reftion ; and, that Men endure it from their Spi-

ritual Guides, fhews the Univerfal Pallion for an

Intercil in another World ; though, the utmoft

Force of Imagination cannot paint an Hell more
terrible to our Fears, than what the Cruelty of

the Clergy daily fets before our Eyes.

In 1 153 Suits they made 292 Prifoners ;

in 15 Suits where the Claims amounted to 313
Pounds, they exafted 1068 Pound's, which was at

the Rate of cne hundred Pounds for lefs than

thirty Pounds-, in 44 Suits where the Claims a-

mounted to 1 88 Pounds, they exadted 2252 Pounds,

v^hich Vv'as at the Rate of one hundred Pounds, for

little more than 8 Pounds ; and, in 22 Suits where

the Claims amounted to 66 Poungs, they exafted

14S4 Pounds, v/nich was at the Rate of one hun-

dred Pounds for lefs than four Pounds ten Shillings^

Or if we take thefe 81 Suits ail together, the Sums
demanded make ^by Pounds, which compared

with 4b'04 Pounds, the total Sum taken, is in the

Proportion of one hundred Pounds levied, for e-

v^ry Sum of eleven Pounds five Shillings demanded.

Couipute the Medium of the Charge in

any Manner, it is monftrous and enormous. Suits

attended with fuch Cojls are a Scandal on the Ju-
ft ice>
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flice of the Kingdom, not to mpntion tlir. Pro-

feffion of the Gofpel. And thereibre this Bill,

which is defign'd to fhortcn Suits and 'limit Cofbs,

will vindicate the Laws as much as it will cafe the

People.

I perfedly agree with the Country Parfon

in this Plea^ ' That to fecure Property is one
' main End of Government, and that therefore

' all Opinions^ all Pra5lices inconfiftent with the

' Prefervation of Property, are alfo inconfiftent

* with Government and Society.'

No Man can be more tender of Property

than I have ever been, and always fliall be. But

I think the Laity have a Property in their Goods

as well as the Clergy in Tythe-,

That nine Parts in ten are a niore valuable

Property than a finfle 'Tenth can pretend to be

;

That the Property of a Tenth ought not

to devour the Property of all the other Nine ;

And that it is deftruftive of all Property

to kvyfour Thoufand eight Hunched ^ud four Pounds

on the Laity, where the Sum of 567 Pounds is the

whole Demand of the Clf rgy.

The Country Parfon hath a Conceit, that

this Bill is the only Inftance of an Application to

any Government, in the known World, to coun-

tenance an Opinion deftruftivc to the Property of

any of the Subjedls.

But furely, if it be his Conception, he is

wrong, vain, and unwarrantable.
. ,,

M 2 The
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That Lands held in Mortmain, or that the

Stagnation of Property in dead Hands, is contrary

to the Good of the Kingdom, hath been the 0-pi-

nion of our Parliaments and the Principle of our

Laws, ever fmce the Foundation of this Govern-

ment, however deftruftive it muil be to what
Churchmen call their Property.

But further.

That the Quakers hold the Maintena,nce

of the Clergy to be Antichriftian and unreafonable,

is Fad i

That any Se6l fliould account it a fufficient

Charge upon them to maintain theii: own Teachers,

is but Reafon :

And,

That the Quakers, who pay nothing at

all to their own Teachers, fhould be obliged tp

maintain the Teachers of any other Scdt, is to

them not only an Hardfliip., but an Abomination.

Now this, which tends to take away the

Maintenance of the Priefthood, may to a Parfon

feem very naturally deftrudive of what He calls

his Property. But,

Becaufe the Quaker with-holds the ^entk

which the Law gives the Parfon a Title to, fhall

be take the other Nine which the Law can give

him no Title to ? And, by reafon of a Claim of

567/. confume Four Thoufand Eight Hundred

und Four Pounds of the Quaker's Subftance ?

And
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And, more prodigious ! Shall he take an Hundred
Pounds for Eighteen Pence ?

I envy the Clergy no Maintenance which
the Law gives, or can give them -, But, the

Maintenance of the Priefthood ought not to de-

vour the Subftance of the whole People, like the

Ears o{ Corn in Pharaoh's Dream, that fprung
up withered, thin, and blajied with the Eaft Wind ;

and, devoured the Ears that were full and good.

I have not contended either for taking a-

way, or for making lefs, that Maintenance which

the Law allows them. But I have always been

of Opinion, that to ask it from the Good Will

of Society, and to take it without Cruelty or

Oppreffion, will more firmly eftablilh their Re-
venues than the moft arrogant Claims of Divine

Right, or the mod rigorous Meafures of Eccle-

fuftical Tyranny.

1 firmly believe, that to feek for no more
than their Due, would be the furefl Means of al-

ways receiving their Due

;

I have ever obferved, that the more they

talk of their Privileges, the lefs other People

think of them

:

And, whatever Light I may fland in with

the Reverend Order, I believe I am a better Friend

to their Interefbs than many of themfelves can

pretend to be ; for they would maintain that ex-

orbitant Ufurpation of Power which they cannot

make ufe of without making themfelves moft odi~

ous ; whereas, 1 would difaUe them from hurting

their
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their Calling, or the Caufe of Religion, byTyranny
or by Injufticc.

I am of Opinion, that if the Church fliall on
every Occafion oppofe itfelf to the loud Co?nplaint

of the Land, and perfift in thefe Obftinate Claims

of Powers, too heavy to be borne, they will make
the Caufe of the Church fuch a Load upon its

Friends, that the Torrent of publick Refentment
will be ftronger than any Minifter can ftem ; the

Paflions of Mankind unreafonably provoked, will

no: be eafily appeafed, and though 2,f7nall Sacrifice

might have contented every one in the Beginning,

yet when popular Rage is too far incenfed, a great

One will not fatisfy in the End.

Nothing {o much calms and fweetens Man-
kind, as the frank Redrefs of a Crying Grievance.

Any fingleHardfhipgeneroufly taken away,difpofes

the Bulk of Mankind to endure a Thoufand -, they

are fubdued by Gentlenefs and Mercy, but grow
reitiff and head-ilrong under Oppreflion.

In all Societies and States, it is feen from

the Parijh Priejl to the Prince and Ruler of the

Country, that He vvho asks with the greateft

Moderation, is paid with the greateft Liberality.

I am therefore moft clear, that the Country

Parfen is an Enemy to the Intereft of his Orders

by Obftinately oppcfing that Eafe which the Peo-

ple aggrieved by Tythe are likely to obtain by
this Bill.

' He fays indeed, that palHng this Bill in

* Compliance to the Obftinate Quakers, will make
theiii be efteemed as Confefibrs, who by their

' Steadinefs

* r
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' Stead inefs have made the Law give Way, and
' exalted their mifguided Confciences above the
* Property of their Fellow-Subjeds.' But,

May it not be faid with greater Truth ?

That rejcdling this Bill, in Compliance to

the Obftinate Clergy, will make them be confi-

dered as a Dead IVeigbt upon the Conjlittttion ;

which, by its continual Obftruclion, keeps com-
mon Juftice at a Stand, and exalts the Ambition
of Churchmen above the Rights -of their Feilow-

Subjecfls.

Is any Property in the Kingdom facred

from Regulation befides theirs? or, is it fie that

any fhould be ?

Hath not the Wifdom of Parliament pro-

vided Laws for the Limilation of Snils^ and for the.

Prevention of Frrjobus a^id Vexatious Arrejli?

Have not A6ls been made to reguKue
the Courts, and Officers of Juftice, to dilchargc.

Prifoners for Debt, and to reform the Goals ^

Yet,

Did any Man oppofe thefe Ads by Claims
of Birthright in the Law, and Inlblcnt Demands
of Property^ as if the Law could ftand in Obll ruc-

tion to Publick Juftice, or Property in any one be
a Reaibn for the Opprefllon of all

?'

To adjuft the Bounds of Property, and to

make the Power of every Subjeift compatible with
the Safety of the Reft, are the highcil Ends of
Government

:

And
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And therefore all Opinions ^ all PraSiices,

Which tend to the Exemption of any Order of

Men from Publick Enquiry, or Publick Juflice,

are utterly inconfiftent with Government and

Society.

If an Order of Men have Advantages

from Law, which are inconfiftent with Juftice,

ought not the Law to give way for the free

Courfe of Juftice ? Or ought the Legijlative Powet

to exift in vain ?

Is it to be a Power, which in any Cafe

having been mifguided to opprefs, (hall for ever

remain without Capacity to right the injured

Subjed ?

If Arguments of this fort had prevailed

with our Fathers, we fhould have continued as

abfolute Bigots and Slaves to the Church, at

this Hour, as our Fellow Chriftians are in Italy

and Spain.

If Arguments of this fort prevail for

the time to come, we fhall never be allow'd to

repeal or amend any Law Beneficial to the Pricft-

hood, however Grievous to the People, fince the

Priefts claim a Birthright in the Law, to bound

the Legiflative Power. But,

The Bill ought to pafs, were it only

for the fake of an Example, that it is not in

the Power of a Mitred Do^or, by hW Letters

MiJJive ftirring up Petitions from every Diocefe,

to intimidate an Houfe of Commons in a Matter

of this high Concern to the Juftice of the

Kingdom. I^
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If fuch Arts are fuccefsful to encreafe

thQ Wafte Paper on the Clerks Table, I hope, a

Body of Englijh Gentlemen will never weigh Pe-

titions in ^(antity againft any Bill whatever ;

(f;fpecially Bills for the Reformation of the Church,
againft which, they are certain of having as

fhany Remonftrances as there are Deaneries, Arch-
cjeaconeries. Chapters, Colleges, or Ecclefiaftical

Precinfls in England, Wales, and the Town of

J^erivick upon Tweed.

Another Reafon that the Bill fhould

pafs, is, that ;/ il do pafs, the Clergy are deftrous

to have it made general.

This feems to be the only equitable Pi^o-

pofition in the Country Parfon^s Plea ; Though
I have been told, that his Brethren wifely hope

to defeat the Bill, by extending the Benefit of

it to All the People of England ! But,

I cannot believe, that any Man living

will diflike a Bill becaufe He and his Friends are

to fliare the good Effedls of it, as well as the

;^eoplc called fakers.

Nor, will I imagine, that any Set of Men
can be fo fimple as to be againft this A(5l for the

Eafe of the Quakers, on account of its being fo

highly expedient for every one elfe.

I am exceedingly defirous that it may
be made general , and, that the Committee of the

whole Houfd may fecure not only the Quakers,

but the whole People of England from Ecclefi-

aftical OpprefTion. Yet, _

N Jf
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If it fhould pafs confined to the Quakers
only (which I am credibly informed that People
(Ho not defire •,

)

It fhall neverthelefs have tny hearty Con-
currence,

Becaufe, when a Law is obtained of fo

much Good to one Part of the Subjefts, it will

be more eafy to procure the like Relief for all

the reft j And,

An Houfe of Commons will have this

Adl of Indulgence to build upon, as the Founda-
tion of univerfal Liberty. For this Reafon,

We ought to favour the Quakers as the

firft Movers in the Caufe of Liberty ; and notwith-

ftanding the unhandfome and unwarrantable Lan-
guage which fome of the Clergy beftow upon
this innocent People,

I will fay what my Experience of them
can juftify, (nor was I without a full Knowledge
of them in the former part of my Life j)

They deferve Proteftion and Indulgence as

much as any Part of his Majefty's Subjedls :

They are unqueftionably attached to the

SuccelTion in his Protejtant Royal Family, and

zealous in promoting the Felicity of his Reign :

They are naturally interefted in the Liberties of

England^ as a People whofe Religion can have no

©ther Refuge

:

They
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They are univerfally e^^^ \^ Track
and Indufcry ; they have the i^ Number of

Members either unprofitably f-,^ miferably

Poor; and, they are the lead, accufed of

Luicury, Corruttion^ orLAw-S^f any Sett

of Men in the Kingdom.

And, in Juftice to their ^ples,

I have ever thought their ^jon to be

well deferving of Countenance fr(^ pree and

Wife Government. For,

It tends to eftablifh no archy, to

monopolize no Property, to invefl Lands in

ufelefs or dangerous Societies, to fc no Inte-

reft fe parate from the common Goc^o detach

no Part of the People from natural Ii1:ry, nor

to enflave any other Part by Bigottrv^d Blind

Dependance.

If fome little Singularity in tl Forms
may occafion Witlefs Drollery on thei^erfons.

Wife Men will excufe them, from the gc Effects

even of their moft rigid Inftitutions. 1,

By this Means they preferve a odefty

of Apparel amongft their People, which . Sum-
puary Laws that have been made in ngland

could produce amongft us ; and, a Pu-.y of

Manners, which fhe'w our Reforming Sociles to

be as defpicable as they are Ufelefs, or Wrfe..

If they are defcribed by thofe that d not

know them, as Jiiff and ungraceful in their De-

portment, fo far is it from being true, thert are

N 2 not
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not any people World of more flowing

Affability, more^ Kindnefs, and cafy Hu;.;

inanity than maj^^^ Quakers, who are taxed

.

with ftiffnefs of^^^^"*" ^V ^^^ Priefthobd ;

though there is^ ^^V ^^ Sun-fhine, but the

Exprejs Imaie « Pnejl-Craft may be feen in

St. Jameses p^loathed in Church-Buckram,
W'ith that infole^^^^'-^ ^^^ powerkfs Formality,

which wouid ^^^^ move the Contempt of

a Quaker, thj^^ Indignation of a Gentleman.

Laftly,

If th,akers are traduced by a defaming

Par/on, as j^g^^ding their Duties to God and

theKinc, M^e they will not yield Tythe to

the Clergy
j

It / for the Conclufion of this Dif-

<^ourfe, be ^y obferved in their Favour ; That,

IJ to their Duty to Ahnighty God,

IV conceiving the Clergy to have any

I^ight of^^^intenance from Reafon or Revelation;

this Pto^ who do not pay ir, are juflilied in

I'efufing- Bur,

£at the Clergy, who whenever they

the Gofpel by Deputation, rarely give

titute a better Ma'intenance, than any
Genti^ian gives to a Livery Servant,

Should Tax the Laity, and encumber the

LancJ to bc^ maintained in the Luxury of Lords,'

arirj /he Pride of Sovereign Princes : Or,

I Should
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Should, in the Inftance oi tytv^ tountry

Par/on, think it reafonable to denjand Tn^iect)-^-^'

pence ^ for the Cure of Souls, five toes, n'ay' ffe-'-

qtiently ten times, as rhach fis any Parfon aHvc
\vill pay his Curate for difcharging the Offict

'

in his ftead i _

^ I •.. ;•' ^.: ;ral or. aitr.i r.:o 3I

Is fuch a Contradidion, fo full oL Enor^'

micy and Impofture, as gives not only every

Quaker, but every Man €aufe to conclude, , that

all of the Profeflion ask more than any of thenl--

deferve, by their own Rule of paying Friefts

Images.

And,

2. As to their Duty to the King,

The Quakers never were queftioned till

they were reflefted on by this Country Parfon,

whofe Loyally perhaps wants a better Argument
to convince the World of its Sincerity^ than this

immoderate Zeal for Tythe :

A Perfon, of whom it may bf fairly faid,

becaufe it is notorioufly true,

That he had fo far abandoned the Obli-

gation of his Oaths, as to have no Method of

making the World fufpeift Him of Ordinary AU
legianse, but by the moft profittute Compliances ;

and, that He was a Jacobite in all Men's Opi-
nion, till, as the loweft Implement and Advo-
cate of Corruption, He fhew'd the Whiggs, that

with him it was more natural to be the Slave of

their Power, than a Profelyte to their Principles

of Liberty. From
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From fuch a Man, fuch a Charge of m^
regarding Duties to God and the King, ought
to be confidered as pure Defamation on the Qua-
kers, proceeding from Malevolence to the Rights

of All Mankind

;

It can make no Impreffion to their Dif-

advantage J

And therefore I humbly hope, that the

Bill ihall pafs.

FINIS.










